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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

· QWGl1 Partly cloudy with scattered thundershowers and 
continued warm t04oy. Widespread thundershow
ers tonight. FQir Qfld cooler tomorrow. , _ 
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Over 900 Iniured 
A, Moshtms Protest 
In~.pendence Plan 

~BAY,SATURDAY(AP)
Ninety persons were reported' 
killed and more than 800 injurecl 
In OIlcutta Friday in a wild out· 
break of violence between Hindus 
IIId ,Moslems durl~ the Yo_lem 
italUe', "direct "ction day" dem
OIIttrItlon a,ainst the Brlti4h plan 
tIlr In!iian indepepdent:e. 

A curlew was invoked from t 
p. m. to • a. m. to clear the str(!Jti 
,nd troops were sent to tpa wide17 
scattered battle scenes 

Demonstrators set fire to hOUMS 
ana shops durin, the hei,ht of 
jh, demonstr!!tion and lootinl was 
reported in various localities. 

• • • 
_TIle bome 01 Dr. '8. C. ao" 

'Orpler IMmller 01 the All· ...... 
C ...... _ pariy'. wofktal _. 
mIUee aDd. wlde17 known pIapI. 
__ wllo .... JtteD"ed lIoha.adaa 
J(: OaadIiJ OD .'Veral I,)ClUoslo .. ... ~'\&e~ MMl fkeel. . .. . .. 
Furniture and property of the 

Coo,ress party's medical mission 
Ie ' Malaya · also were damaged. 
. Dispatches from Calcutta said 

the Ben,al provincial congress 
committee, oUice and two Hindu 
new. paper oUices and a Hindu 
~ple were repeatedly attacked 
an~ damaled. 

:P~lice opened tire s.v.ral times 
durin, the day which " had Q~ 
dtclared a public holiday with all 
IClvirnment offices and business 
bbusts closed down. , 

' . -:i>.a!J1a, • ~~ .r"'l~ .wh~ . 
til QI~.m Iearue ha, was ra~ 
oye th~ An.lo-Sa~ktit cone .. , 
.rid l~n Wtf~ inJurtd. 

,Tile ou..rvance of "direct action 
day" In the rest of .Jn~la was ,en
.rally peacefw. 

~ ... 
1 I , .. ' 

A Ela,eel 'd.ilP&teb frOID At· 
... Ptell '. <*'r~' 
,DeIa., ... ID Cale" ..... l1li -.... 
... ttereel the atree .... , the ..,. 
die,. aDel ,..tero ,..... .1 t.IIe 
eliy aad. ~1. of the UK ... 
!,Djurri' llt~red tbe pavemeata. 
lie aid tbe blllCHb ...... weD' 
_ . ..... te elfor.. of polltteal 
...... &0 -JlaWa ,... .~ 
the "y'. o~rvaDce." , 

• • • 
British troops were called out 

for picket duty and armed civilian 
~lice w ear in, steel b.lmets 
patrolled the streets in the at
tempt to maintain order. PQce 
~uads from all parties, includin, 
Uie Communist and ,the AIl·India 
Con~ss, chief riyal of the Moslem 
leilUe, aided , the lIutborltie$. 

Meanwhile in Bombay Pandlt 
Jiwharlal lIT.hru, "presid.nt of the 
p~edominantly Hindu All-India 
ConJl'ess party, told newsm.n be 
was .oing ahead with formation Ilf 
an interim India gov.rnmen~ 
without the cooperation of the 
Moslem league. He added that the 
~blress was willln, at any time 
to discuss I cooperation with the 
laarue. ." -------

'Tired' President Leaves on Yacht / Trip 

PRE8lJ)ENT TRUMAN· boards the , U.8.8. Wllllalllfbur, ytllterday bound for an 18·day vacation cruise 
ba &.be Narralanse&& Bay area and aloha' t.be lloul ot Maine. (AP WIRBPHOTO) 

• • .• *** *** 
WASHINGTON · (AP) '- A ly fit" bullhat he looked "II littJe t president's secretaries, Charles G, 

"r jd':, Pr~dent Truman moved tired" alter the strain 01 16 months Ross lind Matthew J. Connelly; 
down the Potomac river. ladt niaht In the presidency. I Colon I Graham; Clark Clifford, 
In sear.ch of rest and ·relaxation 011 The presidential yacht, U.S.S· 1 pr sidenlial special coul1sel; Maj. 
his first oUlcia~ vacation since en- Williamsburg, In which the presl- H H V h !lit 
ter.lf1I Jhe White ·1'I0use. dent and his stllff will cruise In Gen. arry . aug an, rn ary 

, aide; Capt. James H. FoskeH; Ted 
His _pAy,si~ian, Col. Wallace Gra- the Narragansett bay area and Marks

l 
an old friend from Kan-

ham, .~c~lbed , a. contlnuatio~ of· along the coast of Maine, left sas City, and George E. Allen, 
tb~ r)~W' d~t which has \brou,ht , Washington yesterday afternoon , an RFC director and intimate 
th, chief executive's weight down 
fr01)l ' l(jJove 118 ,10 172.pounds. , ,Boarding the Williamsburg with friend . 

Colon!!l Graham told a reporter the president were Secretary of The Williamsburg will return to 
Mr. Tr uman was "feeling physical- tbe Treasury John W. Snyder; the Washington Sept. 2, Labor Day. 

Two German Political Parties--

;.>' 

* * * 
-Reports Gener,,1 McNarney 

'* * * aEftLIN' (AP)~,n. Joseph T. 
McNainey Said yeserday-that both 
tlje Communist and the Russian
sponsored Socialist Unity parties 
in Germany sougbt the destruc· 
tion 01 the capUalist1c: system ot 
1ree eIlterprise and establishment 
of a socialist state with a clJlssless 
society. 

The American military ,over· 
nor, asses~int the objectives of the 
German polittt:al parties In his 
minthlY're)lOrt, uid that the Com
munIst prolram contains a threat 
to resort to revolutionary means 
"if , the capi~list class foresakes 
the ,rounds of democracy." 

CIO to Ask Higher 
Wages Unless Prices 
Are Pushed Down 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
CJO .ave formal notl~e to the gov
ernment yesterday that II new 
round of wage demands impends 
If economic agencies tan to push 
prices downward. 

To, imple/Tlent this wllrning, the 
execu(lve board 01 the powerful 
CiO-Unlted Auto workeTs author
iPd reopening of the Chrysler 
cOrporation wage agreement on 
Oct. 111. 'rhat contract provides 
tor '~.w.,.. wale'~,neg<1tlatlon ... on 60 

By RICHARD KASISCH'KE 

The report contalnini the of
fielal American viewpoint of 
what Ihe Communists "'and their 
satellites" want to make of post
war Germany said also that be
cause of the long four-power 
sUilemate on treating Germany as 
an economic unit the Americans 
and British hod proceeded with a 
merger of their zones in the west. 

The Socialist Unity party was 
formed In the So\l1et occupation 
zone by a merger of Communists 
and Social Democrals . 

McNarney added that the Social 
Democrats outside the Soviet-oc
cupied territory stood for "the par
liamentary Republican democracy 
of the western type," and opposed 
combination or close cooperation 
with the Communist or Social 
Unity parties. .. .. .. 

Be added that the Christian 
»emoerais "&harply reJeet .... r· 
sian IOCllalllm" and &.be liberal 
democrats "strel8 tbe sancUty 01 
private property and private en· 
terprlle." 

• • • 
In the American lone, the 

Communists ran third in the last 
elections on Jwy 1 to approve 
constitutions for parliaments in 
Bavaria, Greater Hesse and WUlt
tember,-Baden. 

* * * and socialization of public util-
ities, mines and other natural re
source and financial Institutions." 

Clailliless Society 
McNarney said that the "ulti

mate objective of the Communlsl 
party Is the establishment 01 a 
socialist state with a classless so
ciety following the destruction of 
the capitalist system, and the Com
munist program contains a threat 
to resort to revolutionary means if 
the ca pitaUsl class forsakes the 
ground of democracy." 

Union Says Shipping 
Strike Has Halted 
98 Lakes Vessels 

DETROIT (AP)-The ClO Na
tional Maritime union, claiming 
cooperation from 4,000 seemen a
board 98 ships, sought yesterdoy 
to extend its two-day-old strike to 
all of an estimated 370 vessei3 that 
ply the waters of the five Great 
Lakes 

Joseph Curran, HMU president, 
moving strike headquarters to De
troil, made another bid for sup
port Irom AFL seamen and told 
a press conference that the walk
out is "rapidly becominl more ef
fective" among crews all unor
ganized ships. 

Asks AFL w Join 

* * * * * * . * * * 18 Jews Face Truman Suggests Method for Bringing 
. . More Jewish Refugees into United States 

Penalty WASHINGTON (AP)- Presi-flsh refu,eea Into Palt$tine, Diplo
dent Truman put the United StatES malic auihorj.iilS .,id this politloD 
in a somewhat improved position now can be reinforeed by point· 
to · bargain with Britain on the In, to a White House Inclin.atloD 
Palestine issue yesterday by .u,- to admit more Jew. Into America 

Haifa Military Court 
Declare, Group Guilty 
Of Railway Bomb Raid 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Singlnl 
loudly in defiance, 18 youn, Jew
Ish men were sEntenced to death 
and tour younl Jewish women to 
life imprisonment yesterday for 
a bomb raid on Haifa railway 
shops, and rumors Instantly start
ed that the undereround would 
strike back. 

The 22, allegedly mfmbers of 
the underground Stern gang, were 
found guilty by a HaHa mWtary 
court of staling the niehl raid 
several weeks ago. 

Fear Reprisals 
Some JEwS declued "the Stern 

gang won't let it pass," and ex
pressed fear the underground 
migh t strike in attempts to free 
the condemned m n or aVEnge 
them if they were hanged. Their 
sentence still must be revieWEd 
by the British high command. 
Anoth r rumor said thousands of 
Jews might stage a hunger strike 
In protest. 

The sentencing, plus a Jewish 
non-cooperation strike schedwed 
for tomorrow, and reports that 
hundreds more Illegal immigrants 
had reached the Palestln~ coast, 
with some escaping ashore, height
ened general nervousness In Pal
esLine. 

However, the country was ex
pected to be quietEr today- the 
Jewish Sabbath. 

One highly-placed Jew asserted 
that "hundreds, pErhaps thous
ands, of lives will be saved If 
then unjust sentences are com
muted to life imprisonment with
In the next few houn." 

JIlDIP Sblp 
Meanwhile, a ,overnment an

nouncement said two Jews had 
jumped the re-fugee ship "23" 
in Haifa harbor but were picked 
up ashore, and that this may have 
"gotten rumor-mill ireatment and 
grown Into a boatload." 

Some 650 passengers aboard an· 
other ship, the "Fen Ice," also 
awaiting deportation to Cyprus, 
sent a letter to the Palestine gov
ernment reviewing conditions in 
European displaced persons camps, 
their l6-day voyage, and reiter
a~ng pleas to enter Palestine. 

Ike Calls on Camacho 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower called 101'
mruly yesterday on President Av.
la Camacho, the first of the day '3 
ceremonial visits and social func
tions. The general was accompan
ied by Amba sador Walter Thurs
ton and mllitary aides. 

iesting a method lor brlnlin, more • •• . 
Jewish reiueees into this country . Wbe,ber Mr. 'l'rmDaD'. ref~ • 

• • • enee to "lDHlal ~n" lm· 
He made no formal commll- piled that he m1ciU ........,n iIle 

mtnt. But be sard he was "con- 7tth eOlll'reIB to a apeclallePioo 
templaUnl''' .. Idn, con .... _ for after lIIe No ... em~r deetloa. wu 
"epeelal lel'lslation" authorb1nl' Dot eleared u.p. TIle JIOIIIbW'l 
entry Into the United 8&&&el of of a special lie_lID ..... beeD 
a "fixed number" of di'splacecl cODl ldere41 b, _e. luUlalara 
penons from Europe, malwlm, before ' eo.,.._ .................. 
Jews. t. .. . . 
At the same time, a White House 

policy statement said that while 
Mr. Truman had been exchanging 
views on the explosive Palestine 
question with Prime Minister At
tIee ot Britain, "this government 
has not presented any plan of its 
own for the solu lion of the pro
blems." 

The United states repeatedly 
has urged Britain to let more Jew-

• • • • 

Despite the form.l dlsl'vowal of 
any American ~la for .ettlip, ~h. 
Palestine controversy, ' It wa" 
learned that Mr. Truman h", put 
a measure of adm\lllstrat.i9n sup
port behind sU.i_tions of the 
Jewish agency for PaJestine. that 
separa te" Arab and Jewish st!!tu 
be crea\ed m Palest in., with a 
larle de.ree of autonomy for the 
Jews. 

Peace Parley Slr:ikes 
New Procedure S.i1ag 

PARIS (AP) - A Soviet demand r Sovlet proposal In the' RomaniaJl 
commission meetini. W. J . Jor

that only nations actually at war don, the New Zealand del,"ate, 
with former enemy states should shouted anerHy: 
vole in commissions drafting "Let's do somethin,. Her~ w~ 
treaty r£commendations plunged sit listeninl to quack quack quack 
the peace con1erence into a new hour ,after hour. We are sick ot 
struggle yesterdaY, and one angry It. Le~'s let on with the blllJlted 
delegate protested delays and conference. Let's do somethine. 
hours of "listening to quack, quack Get • president in the chair and 
quack." (See PEACE, Pa,e .5) 

The Rus,ian. presented theIr ' 
demands at the organizational 
meetings 01 the Romanian politi
cal and territorial commission, the 
Finnish commission and the econ
omics commission trom the three 
Balkan c\>untries. They bumped 
into Immediate oppOSition from 
Britain and France, and some of 
the sma !ler coun tries. 

No dEcision was taken on the 
Russian proposal In any of the 
commissions, and co nf ere n c e 
sources said the matter probably 
would be thrashed out in the gen
eral commission. 

• • • 
The only one of the el,M 

commissions meell~ yuterda' 
to ,et down to an, actual work 
on a draft treat, was the ltaUan 
political and territorial commis
sion. U heard .uneations for 
procedure. 

• • • 
When Soviet Delegate Andrei 

I. Vishlnsky first presented the 

Sen. Connally Lea:,es 
For Paris ' Conf.rence' 

----, , 
NEW YORK (AP)r-S~n. Tom 

Connally ' \D-Tex.) bo.rd~ the 
liner Queen Mary en ro~te to ,the 
Paris peace conference yesterday 
wlth .the assertion that Russia has 
"maintained an u'nreasonable po
sition" In the dellbera;.tons thllS 
far . 

"We cannot setUe InternaUljmal 
dlUiculties like a bunch. 01 tuSSY 
schoolboys," said the senate' for
eim relations cOllllhlttee ' chair
man, expresslni a hope "that the 
conference can proceed with Its 
business without too much de
bate." 

Connally and Sfn. ArthUr Van
denberg (R-Mlch.), Who will Ily 
to Paris later, plan to assist Sec
retary of SUite James F. ByrneJ 
by attending treaty committet 
meetings. 

Canned Food Goi.ng to the Hogs 
--~~-------~~~~ 

. 
Iowan Knockl-:' 
Military Policy 

Arabi, Jews Capable 
Of Self Government, 
Says Former Senator 

NEW YORK (AP) - Form.r 
Senator Guy M. Gillette of Iowa, 
president of the American Lea,ue' 
for a Free Palestine, said last 
ni,ht "there's no doubt that Gred 
Britain i5 enirenchini herselt in 
~alestine as a military power." " 

At a news conference after his 
~eturn yesterday by airpalne from 
a , survey of Palestine, Gillette B8ld 
the British apparentlY were trana-. 
forming temporary military estab"
Ulhmeqts into perm\lllent Itron,-
!loids, .. .. . 

R. said be talked to cODtrac· 
tori wllo told him they were 
buDdinJ eement stro~holds "all 
baled OD a five-year oecupaD· ,,!. 

• • • 
G11lette said he and his party 

moved freely through Palestine
but they were "covered" all the" 
time by British Intellilence agents.' 
They tailed to get permission to 
vi.it a prison camp, he said. • 

British troops, he said, locked 
SUlpectl! in jaJl for os long as ' . 
year without trial, painted out 
Jawlsh handbills with black paint 
where they were posted on wa1Js 
aJld swore at persons who showed 
their heads out of windows durilll 
curfews. .. . . 

Be said the British were .uil
t, 0' exerclsln, "arbitrary coa
trol over a people capable of 
.eft pverDllleni," and added: 

"To wrap .. eloak of self
rl,hteoasDess around maDlfeat 
iDjultlee I, bypoerlsy." 

• • • 
He said he saw little evld.nca 

ot Arab hostility to the Jews. 
The British have engaged well

outfitted Trans-Jordanian mer
cenary troops "all wltl1 mobUe 
equipment," Gillette said. addin, 
that he had told Foreign Minister 
Ernest Bevin the United States 
did not enter the war to "under
write any imperial satus quo." 

Gillette said Jews were herded 
aboard ships under conditions 
such that "no self-respecting Iowa 
farmer would ship his catUe." .' 

Responsibility for the present 
stalemate in Palestine rests upon 
British policy, he said, adding: . 

"The British In Palestine evince 
an apologetic att itude - 'We're 
here to implement the polieits; 
we didn't make them'." 

Gillette said hi s tour was "a 
first-hand survey of social and 
political conditions because 01 the 
con vlction tho t censorshl p was 
preventing the real story from 
camln, to America." 

'H, said he had seen numerous 
Arabs being given tceatment in 
Jewish hospitals, and added that 
the bulk of the Arabs in desert 
areas "know nothina of the situa
tion and care less." 

War Assets Chief 
Tells of Black List 

~, 

-p 

days notl&e. ,,,, . . 
'1'0 PoUow With OUlers 

Chinese Communists 
prive Ag~inst Tatung The Auto workers' board said 

it "'m follow with "other com
panies where contract provisions 

1'·j>l:rPll~G (AP) - An all~~ut permit" and E'resjdent Walter P . 
ConunUnlit assault Qn the bellte&ed Reutber eatilTl!lted 50 'to 60 per
clij -, of .Tatun, in Sharud prov- cent of the union's 850,000 mem
iDqe 'And Dew ,ovemment attJeb bers Ire employed UDder such 
OIl • ~ 0, m m u n 1st-held vW.... conu'~. ' . . 
arQWid Peiplnl were re~ 'IS- While the Auto workers' board 

McNarney said the Communists 
had a "minimum program" crul
ing , for an "anti-Fascist parlia
mentary democratic republic" and 
a 'maximum program" to be en
aeted alter the a ttainmen t of po
litical supremacy. 

He added that from the Marxist 
point of view the altainmi!nt of 
the Communist ,oals would mean 
"'a virtual social and economic 
revolution aimed at destroying the 
economlc basis of the capitalist 
.Ystem of freedom of enterprise 
and of private ownership of the 
means of production.. In Marxist 
ideology a capl taUst or a big land
owner is Ipso facto a 'Fascist' or 

"We are still calling on the AFL r 
to join us," Curran said, as he 
directed his unionist to ovoid any 
future picket Jines clashes such 
as occurred briefly in Detroit on 
the first day of the walkout. Two 
NMU lembers were beaten in a 
melee with AFL seamen. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Joseph 
Carroll, chlet of tha war auets 
administration compHance enforce
ment division, said yesterday thai 
75 percent of the bidders for orie 
lot Of surplL\i war ioods ,ave 
false intormaMm cODCerninl th.ir 
qualifications. 

As a result, he told the house 
surplus property committee, lh. 
W AA has set up a blal!k list to 
curb "speculators and protlteers'." 

,tei'd81. was ' .. nouncing its plans, com-

'Reactionary.' 

"The pickets were not supposed 
to be there in the first place," 
Curran said in expressing "regret" 
at the "accident." 

The NMU seeks a work week 
reduction from 56 hours to U hours 
and II 10 to 18 cent hourly wage 
increase for its members aboard 
73 shi ps. 

:-~GO~~tnt .4iapatches B8jd ~e mJttees of the CIO personally 
Ceminunists ha~ moved up 20,000 conveyed ' the notice that new 
rltlftforcements for the d r I ve wI,e demands may be in the of
,aP.t~i Tatun,,' In miles weat of filii to the thtee officials most 
~elplii.i, but ,hat nine conllicu- concerned in the job of headln, 
ti~sault, had bMn beaten .off oil inilalion. 
~J , ht small . ,ovlmmeDt pr:ri- The committees saw Reconver· 
I0Il . Ule outpost vil-'ie of Sba- aiOA :Director John R. Steelman, 

"The destruction of the capital-
ist system naturally entails its Court AeiloD . 
replacement by planned economy First court action agaLnst the 

l(riI; t of Tatun,'. QUW .e. o'PA Administrator Paul Porter 
f~sri and Secretary of Aerlcultur. Clin-
~Coift~unt.t accounts, iJDOfIDI ton P. Anderson. I Youngsters Prepare 
*!.'(~!~e, laid ,ovlrnment re- Ta IDaW 011 IDe....... Fo S Bo D b 
~ " nts ',wera b.ln. brOUJht ClO Viee President Allan S. r oap X er y 

~ __ A.' - • • 
~ lifter an u~ucc_ .... ttack on }bywood, director of or.anlz.tion, AKRON, O. (AP) - Youthful 
S~o, . Comm~lst-occUPled vll- said the committee told Steelman champions bt 110 cities and Alaska 
lli' . 30 miles .o~th ... t of Peip. frankl" "&hat oUr unions will have Iw,rlcated their home-made racers 
~. Tbey also rePc;lrted the IOv· to Insist on new wag. Increases yesterday in anticipation ot the 
iram.nt'. H&h divWOb, with four .. lOOn .. Qur contracts permit ninth annual running Sunday ot 
fiIib ' and 12 plecee 'lI1 artilier)', \IIl_ " prices are placed under the all-American soap box derby 
~ .movin, OIl s&.Jho, '30 ~.. /l much firmer control:' -billed as lithe greatest amateur 
~ut 01 PeiPlnf. "We told him we would have iadng event In the world." 

'!'bit 'CCIIIUDWliit r .... n lI4Iio to ~ redrili If the ,overn- The .ravlty-animated four-
_~c:as~ a report that U~ mant ~nt1nuea to let llvllll coati wheeled "scooters" will be rolled 
8tate. inirine. Wtl'e patrvlllni .... ION'," H.,wood told reporters. out on Akron's derby downs to
'IItlDa-Tlentsin rOId with ~ "We iDsiated on l'eal price con- da1 for a test spin down the 1,200-
... -.ad more tbaIl 10 truek- trol instead of , j'llt . l00U0a the loot ro.dbed built on a hill near 
loiIa .. ~ .. Vb.t~ tnopI. I*Ipte with w.hat W4! ~ve ~ow."~e· c:~tT'. munici~al airpo~ 

.NMU was brought in Detroit where 
the Automotive Trades Steamship 
company and the T. J . McCarthy 
Steamship company, operators of 
three auto-carriers, petitioned for 
an inj unction against picketing of 
their premises. Circuit Judge Ro
bert M. Toms set a hearing tor 
Monday. 

According to Curran's estimates, 
there are 1rom 12,000 to 15,000 
Great Lakes seamen aboard 370 
vessels. 

He said 2,1100 of these, members 
of the NMU on 73 ships, are con
ducting a "100 percent eUecUv'" 
strilte. 

An addition~ 1,500 on 26 unor
,anized vessels have also walked 
out, the NMU leader .!ld~, 

Carroll, a formel' FBI a,ent. 
said the misrepresentations turned 
up in 8 sale 01 mlllions of yar~ 
ot surplus cloth. He ~cknowledl.d 
that "some veterans" were usi", 
their special status to aid war 
,oods brokers. 

He said veterans on the liSt 
were checked first because they 
held top priority, with the discov~ 
ery that only el,ht of the 112 veter
an-bidders were actually enppci 
in manufacturing wearing apparil, 
A further check, he B8id, aho~ 

_ , •• , that 75 I*reent of iIle remainiDI 
THa81 WORKERS at iIle Smlth Cove, Wasb., Rav.l ,taUoD are II ....... er 110,· I_ caaiIe4I , .... 500 bidders were WlQuallfied as 
wbleb tile navy said were condeDlDN for b .... au. Wbea &be SeaHle n.. ra ......... ., &lie purchasers. 
loocl _re palatable, iIle Raval eoauuac1ant ordered aD IDvesUratle... (AP wm ..... OTO) Carroll aald that once a blddet 

* * * '* * '* * * * , had been blacklisteci, his only ~ 
SEATTLE (AP)-The Seattle beEn condemned for human COIl- 'the Times .rticle .cknowl,qed course was an appeti to the war 

Times said yesterday that "hun_ sumption but that the commanc1ant that lOme 01 the cal\l were d,nted Ullets administrator. ' 
dreds of cans of veletables, fruits, had ordered an investll8t1on. The nd bbwlli lOme.,.t K '&. S I De Moi -
ice cream mix, vienna sausages Times said It investilated Thun- as .. " torm n I n. 
and othl!1' items, includln, 100- da)', on complaint. of naval lta- Monfore, clUe' 01 tb:- faclualloocl , DES MOINES (~)-A heavy 
pound sacks of pure cane sUlar," tlon personnel, aDd that worker. and dr\ll .dniiniatration hera, downpour flooded some D •• 
were beln, opened at the Smith on the hOI food "assembly line," B81d that a "1CH:alled deatad c.a·' Moinn .treets lut IliCht durinl 
Cove naval atation fIId sold for and a reporter aampled the IUlar can be clanierolla, an4 NIt OD an electrical .torm in wblch iuats 
ho, tood. and canned, food and found them Ula a!dea iJ, IIerupI; evlli mora of as hlah U liB mil.. per hour 

The 13th naval district head- fice said the commoditiea had danpro\14 bee.ute a pia-hole were reported br thl wuther bM, 
liu~ 2~qllc: ~ormaUon 01- palata~le. COU!d .P.Oll \be foocL" _- lUI&. ___ ~ ______ .... 

I 
I 
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:: ~Jim Ctowism in Print 
_.'. The ew York Times decided last week to catch Ill> with 

the Daily Iowa II. In all editorial, the Times took a stand a.gain t 
"extending Jim CI'Owism to the printed page OJ by unncceSllarily 

- identifying Negro by their ra 'c. 
In crime stories, the Time commented,' 'Ncc:rl'oCS are often 

"identified, whereas members of other races are noL This may 
. seem a mall thing. 'l'he Negroes do not think so . ' .. 

"This- consideration has led us to adhere to the nile that the 
• . race of II person uspected or aeeu· cd of crim hall not be 
. _ . pl.lbli~hed ItnlCSll there i II legitimate. purpose. to bo served there· 

by, 
"By this we mean that it is correct to refer to race when 

-the accu~ is still at larg and race eems one mark of identifi
'cation. Jt js also concct when, as in the casc of J"RCC J'iots of 
)·ltcial antagonisms, it becomes e88Cntial to the lmderstanding 
of the news. 

"]n vLew of clifficl11ti('R uncle I' which the N('g1'O labot'S," the 
Time poilJed ont that it will inconsi~lenUy single out lL'l Negt·o 
"artists or othel'S whose achievements ar a matter of prlde to 
all of us t ' . ," 

• , ew that encolU'age racial discrimination may somrtimes 
be of interest," the editoriaJ !>tated, "bttt re ponsibl journalism 
ha a lligher law than a pllIiSing interest." 

f * * * Thosc·arc encouraging words, especially in view or the iUl.:t 
thaL flU'.v .apP('11rcd in such a widely J"csprct d ncwspaper as the 
Now YorlfTimes~ 

.Iowal.· J'elldcl"s should know, howCl'cI'-now thaL the iNsnc has 
been bl'Ollghi bcfOl'e the public-thaL Ollis n wspaper has also 
taken a stnnd against "extending Jim Cl'owi'm to the printed 
pag." " 

'incc '!ast .Jnne 3, the Iowan style book has been supplemen
ted to l'eI\q:: "Uule 197 (new rule): Persons will not be iden· 
tif d witl ."theil· race, colol' or creed either in headlines 01' stories 
excrpt in cAses when it is absolutely n 'ary for clarity. Fol' 
jl1itanc , iqcntification of a Negro in a race rot story may be 
neCe8Sltl'Y, but the he~d Rhou ld reael, 'HAC"E RIO'r Fr~ARES L 
TENNES. EE,' not 'NEGROER RlO'l'] TENNE'SEE.' 
IdcntificAtiun of Chinese may bc necessary ~n stol'Y describing 
enrollment.o£ 50 Chi)) e students at. SUI. 

'''!'he '~urpose of thi~ rule is to help cement relations among 
the vari(}u~ peoples of tit wodd and eLiminah' prejudices and 
bigotry. .'.l1'be reporter, helldline writer !lnd editor should keep 
this in mi-nd in deciding whethN' it is n cessary to identify pet·· 
son' with theil' race, color or creect. 

* * * 'J'1I hllth of th matter is, howev('l', tha.t both the Iowan 
sJld the 'I'imes have to tllk(' a back sellt as fa ,' IlR pioneef'ing this 
caus ii:! cO\1ccrncd. Thc JnAn who Ita, probably clone mol'c than 
IIny othol' newspuppr person to give jQlIl"nalislll a consciOllsne&l 
of the danger of s gl'cgatioll illl'ough identif~cation of on par· 
ticular J'ace in print is Palmer Hoyt, fOI'mcr managing editor 
of the Portland. Or gon.ian, DOW managing editor of the Denver 
Post. 

Mr. yt, in reply to a letter n'om us last ,Tunc on his 
papet"s p cy toward thili matter, stated, "Our policy covel'ing 
the wOJ'd' egro' is a simple ont>. We do not u:se tlte wOl'd unless 
jt is a rei ant part of th story; that is, unles the stOI'Y would 
lack claL'ity by its omm lsSlon. 'rhe policy is quite a pl'Rctie!ll 
onc, and so far ha, caused no confusion herc." 

* * * It is our hope that thi .. policy as cxpres ed by the Tim s in 
its ec1ito l'ia l and Mr. Hoyt in his lettet· will become sompday a 
standing rule for aLI the n w 'papOl"S of this count ry, and tbat tbe 
spir~t of this policy will be It guide for aU citizens of this eoun
tl·y. 

Candidates Have to Campaign in Two Languages-

Readers 
Forum ••• 

(Once received, letters to the 
editor berome the property of this 
newspaper and we reserve the 
right to edit them or withhold 
them altogether. Unsigned let
ters will not be published; sig
natures will be withheld upon re
quest, however-The Editor.) 

Poetry by 'Bill' 
As in Shakespeare 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Your otherwise excellent pub
lication seems to me to be lack;. 
ing in one respect: no poetry. It 
just happens that I write poetry 
of all kinds, and I should like to 
submit some samples for your 
consideration. 

Mostly I write pa rod ies like 
this (Remember "Tom, Tom the 
piper's son?"): 

Tom, Tom the CongrellSll1lln 
Ruined OPA and a\\lay he ran. 
But the price of rneot and the 

things we eat 
Is enough to get Tom Martin 

beal. 

But I also write orlglna~ poems, 
You will. of course. appreciat~ the 
way the form of "the poem par
allels its title and id .. : 

T ABLES TURNED 
Tom Martin 
Took a part In 
Scuttling the OPA. 

On election day 
We'll all take part in 
Scuttling Tom Marlin. 

I don't want your readers to 
lhink I am biasqd polilic'81ly, so 
I include this short stanza to il
lustrate my ideological dexterity: 

Commies are red, 
Republicans blue. 
The Iowan is pink 
And AVC too, 

Furthermore, I can wl'lte 'em 
short: 

Taft 
is 

Dart. 

Since I am a Rcpublican in 
good standing (though some. days 
it's hard to be one), I must ask 
that you not use my name. I 
would suggest Signing any of my 
poems you print just' "Bill"-as in 
Shakespeare. 

yr, obI. svt. 
BILL 

Car Hi.ts Fence 
A car driven by John G. Col

ony, 102 S, Gilbert st~eet, hit a 
fence west of Iowa City Thurs
day night. Damage to the car 
was estimated at $260. 

The accident occurred when Col
ony, driving in a heavy fog, failed 
to make a turn four miles west 
of Iowa City on highway No. 6 
and ran off the road. 
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Focal Points 
_______ -DB'y Y OK £1"0--______ _ 

THERE'S ANOTHER M.O V ) F 
goini the rOllnds for the second 
time whlch throws back to pre
vious remarks I made about the 
caljbre of modcrn moving pictures. 
"The Postman Always Rings 
Twice" with John Garfield and 
Lana Turner is pretty corny, and 
pretty enterta1ning. For the cred
it side are the realistic scenes and 
Miss Turner. On the debit column 
you can put the whirlwind finish, 
phoney moralizing, and the sick
ening treatment of the minions of 
the law. 

With that balance sheet we can 
go on. Credits: There's one fight 
scene with Garfield pushing a 

around in 
3 manner which 
hits you .r i g h L 
I:i e t wee n the 

I object 
ol1sly to 

in which 
participants 
through 

Jwithout a mark 
Ion them. In the 
'''Postman'' scene. 

YOKE Garfield plants 
some blows that show, and the 
tough ['eally looks beaten. Not a 
very appetizing subject to go with 
your breakfast, but there it is. 

A moyi · WitI'l' · Miss Turnet In 
it, by some standards, can't be too 
bad: Aside from the frenetic 
standpoint, she handles the 'emo
tion with rtness. There are sev
eral polnts in lhe picture where 
she is supposed to be frightened. 
And she is. You know it, and 
you're ftightened too, I like my 
acting that way. 

Debits: the whirlwind finish, I 
Wish just once Hollywood would 
make a picture designed to ease 
you out of the theatre. I know 
that the movie conditions in Iowa 
City arc el"Owded and the quick 
handling of a great number (If 
people is highly desirable. But 

vith the fast denouement being 
aUaehed to the run of pictures 
lately, I'm left in a state of sus
pended animation. Can't we have 
just one finale done in an easy, re
laxed manner. I don't care if the 
villain gets it in the end, and if 
the hero is herOic, buL let them do 
it logically and with a minimum 
of swollen-veined gyrations, 

And the way they take the law
yers apart in this show is some
thing! There is a slick district 
attorney (Leon Ames) who is 
made out to be the espence of 
hail-fellow-well-metness and a 
criminal lawyer (Hume Cronyn) 
of the suave, know-it-all school of 
law. The D. A. typifies all of the 
forces of good, and Cronyn acts 
Uke he crawled out (rom -under a 
rock, So good and evil meet with 
crossed lawbooks in the center of 
the court and, oh brother, how 
they stink it up. 

* * * THE GREATEST SINGLE EN-
joyable thing about a vacation is 
the absence o[ alarm clocks! I 
make the statement with" .. t r"
servaion, and know you all will 
agree with me. 

All of which is by way of lead
ing up to the most fiendish alarm 
clock ' story I know. A roommate 
of mine in school used to be the 
hardest sleeper in the hi story of 
the business. His forte was the 
Sunday afternoon nap. And the 
joy of the boys around the house 
was "Bolher Roy Time." It be
oame a regular ritual. Sunday 
dinner out of the way, Roy would 
retire, and the boys would start 
to scheme. The whole thing ex
panded until the boys were spend
ing most of the rest of the week 
planning Roy's destruction on the 
following Sunday. 

The windup came early in the 
spring, laking about 10 hours 
time, and the services of at least 
eight people. Roy's alarm was 
set for 7 :30 in the evening, cor-
responding with his usual time of 
arising in the morning. Then the 
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James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ... 

ArQund The Stale 

HERE IS SOME BACKGROUND 
on the Dardanelles, over which an
other argument is cooking. 

Between the Atlanitc and the 
Pacific lies a narrow sea route 
called the Mediterranean, which 
bisects the great central world 
land mass of Afro-Eurasia. The 
two ends of th is sea route are 
controlled by Britain, at Gibral
tar and Suez, to hold her empire 
together. 

A side-feeder to this narrow sea 
route comes down from the north, 
f,'om the Black sea, through the 
Dardanelles and Bosporus straits. 

The Black sea is the only warm 
water frontage which Russi", has 
in Europe be~i<;lcs her recently ac
quired Baltic doorstep, which is 
ice-free only part of the time. 

The quest for warm water porl.!j 
has played an important part in 
Russian history, and a standing 
Russian aim has been free exit 
via the Dardanelles. Russia there
[ore has sought to control the 
slraits, but never succeeded. 

DE:S MOINES (AP)-A walkout 
resulting from a wage dispute over 
pay rates to approximately 50 
production workers aUCr a change 
in a production process today tied 
up operations at tbe Lake Shore 
Tire and Rubber Company plant. 

The walkout began at 2 a. m. 
on the 11 p. m. to 7 a m. shift, 
members of the United Rubber 
Workers of America, local 164, 
(Cia), said. 

.. 
DES MOINES (AP)-Immedil1te 

release of farm implements and 
repair parts tied up in slrike
bound plants was asked yester
day by United States Senator~ 
Bourke ~. Hickenlooper and Geo
rge Wilson and Representative 
Paul Cunningham. 

The request was made to Presi
dent Rarry S, Truman in a tele
gram that was sent after they at
tend~ a meeting of a group of 
farmers and retail implement 
dealers here. 

They also asked that protection 
be given against "the prevailing 
unfair and un-American tactics of 
labor organiz"tions now prevent
ing release of available parts and 
equipment at plants of farm equip
ment manufacturers." 

Ten years ago the MontreulC 
convention allowed,. Turkey to [01'

ti[y the straits, which once agai n 
gave Turkey (and behind Turkey, 
Britain) much the same c(lntrol- DE;S MOINES (AP)-Cancella
in a pinch-of Russia's Black s('a tion oJ the baby health contest 
outlet which the British navy l1eld at the Iowa State Fair was an
at the mouth of Baltic sea and nouncect yesterday by the state 
the Japanese navy had over the fair board and the state health 
sea of Okhotsk off Russia's Siber- department. 
ian coast. Particularly, Turkey can Dr. Walter ~ierringt state health 
close the straits in time of war. commissioner, said the cancella-

At Yalta in early J945 there tion was being made because the 
was some talk about revising the neaith department is uncertain as 
Montreux arrangement. Last No- to wl)at increase to expect during 
vember Secretary of State Byrnes the coming two weeks in infantile 
said the United States lavored patalysis incld_enc;e. . 
giving the Russians free pass(lge "At the present time Des Moines 
through the straits at all times nas mo,e poliomyelitis cases than 
but did not favor giving them any other city in Iowa," Dr. Bier
military control. ring said. "It didn't seem to us 

The Russians now have pro- wise to bring all these babies to
posed to Turkey that control be- gether in one spot under the cir
come a joint Turko-Russian affair. cumstances." 
Turkey says the question is one Dr. Bierring said that the same 
for international settlement. Bri- precautionary measure was taken 
tain rejects the Russian proposal. earlier yesterday in connection 

The United Slates gUll is re- with the holding of the Nebraska 
ported lo oppose any Russian mil- Stata Fair, and that the Minne
itary control of the straits, buL sot>! State Fair had been can
there is a widespread fear in Wash~ celled entirely because of tbe num
ington that milital·y control is ex- ' per ot polio cases in that state. 
actly what Russia wants and tilat Lloyd Cunningham, executive 
Turkey might fall into the Rus- secretary to the fair board, said 
sian political bloc. he agreed with Dr. Bierring that 

it was a good Idea "to take DO 

ch,mces." 

ATLANTIC (AP)-A price of 
$75 a hundredweight was paid b)' 
the Atlantic Elks club yeslerda)' 
for a 960-pound Angus steer 
which won the grand champion
ship at the Cass county 4-H fIIr. 
The steer was exhibited by 10· 
year-old Jimmy Ray of AUaatic. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Ent{les 
have been received from 24 coun· 
ties for the sevcn-day quia derby 
for school children at the Iowa 
State Fair. 

Fair Secretary L. B. Cunninc
ham said three member teaJllJ 
would compete in a round l'QbLo 
tournament in which the ques
tions would be based on Iowa 
hiljtory. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Virglnia 
Brant, 4, who is already a trav
eler ot note. with almost 20,000 
miles to her ' credit, is gettin, 
ready to travel again-this lillie 
to Germany. 

The girl. daughter of L't. Col. 
and Mrs. Philip Brant, is goin, 
with her mother and beother, 
PhUi p Jr., 2, to join her father 
at Amberg, Germany. 

Virginia rollcd up her prefjeDt 
mileage on trips to various ann)' 

posts in !bis country and to ,the 
Panama Canal Zone. 

Lt. Col. Brant is stationed with 
occupation troops at Amberg • 

DES MOINES' (AP)-Mrs. R. J. 
Vanden berge, Corsica, S. D., yes
terday was named president of 
the national rural letter car,lers 
auxiliary as the group closed its 
annual convention here . 

Auxiliary Meeting 
Members of the American Leg

ion aUl(iliary will meet Monday 
at 7:45 p. m. at the legion build
ing. Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, ~220 
Sheridan street, will preside. 

Officers of the group will meet 
at 7:15 for an executive board 
meeting, where 1\ report on the 
legion auxiliary convention held 
last week in Des Moines will be 
read. 

New members are urged to at
tend the meeting. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs, L. D. An
derson, 430 E, Dave'nport street, 

-------------------------------------------
U,S. Ready to 'Stand 
Firm' Against Russian 
Move to Dardanelles 

By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (AP) - With 

evidcnt preSidential approval, Un
der-secretary of State Acheson in
dicated yesterday that the United 
States has determined to stand 
firm against any Russian Military 
expansion into the Turkish-con
trolled Dardanelles straits. 

The whole subject of American 
policy on this issue which top of
ficials regara as one of the mo t 
critical on the international scene, 
was reviewed at a White House 
conference Thursday, informed 
persons said. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wedntsday, Aug. 28 f Beginning of orientation 
registration. 

Independent study unit closes. Monday, Sept. ~S 
Monday, Sept. 16 8 ~, m. Instruction begins. 

(Fol; information re .... dln. dates beyond tbls IHllledaJe, ... 
reservation. In &.he office of the President, Old Capl(el.) ' , 

GENERAL 

LmRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

NOTICES 

STUDENT WOR& 

and 

Texas Border Polilic.s Require Double Tolk 
men went to work. Some took 
Off their clothes and started to 
dress again, Others lathered up 
and started to shave, still others 
did a bit of Ia.st minute studying. 
All this preliminary activity 

While there was no official dis
closure regarding the White House 
meeting. Acheson's st tement to 
a news conference yesterday was 
interpreted by diplomats as evi
dence that President Truman had 
given the go ahead for develop· 
ment of a positive American pol
icy in the face of new Russian 
demands on Turkey. 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
ann~; government documents de
partment, library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Roy Skriever, business agent 
for the AFL laborer's uolon, urges 
all students who have signed up 
to work on university housing 
projects this month and next and 
still want to work to contacl 1!(m 
at his office on the second (loor 
of he Hawkeye Loan compafl1 on 
Iowa avenue before A.ug, 18. 

By SAM GERALD 
Cenlral Pre!18 CorrespOndent 

HARLINGEN, Tel( ." - I~ most 
sections of the country, to accus\! 
a candidate for public office of 
using "double talk" would be to 
insult ~im. , 

But' In the TCl(as Rio Grande 
valley counties, on the Tex.as
Mexican border, a candidate can 
use double talk without being 
criticized, 

In fact, if Ute candidate for of
fice wants the job enough, he must 
go after itt in two languages
Spanish and English, and if he 
speaks Spanish, the more popular 
he is with the majority of the 
voters. 

For, here in ~is lush valley 
where it's summer 12 monlhs out 
of the year, wliere two nations 
and two distinct civilizations meet 
and merge, nearly 70 percent of 
the population is of Spani"h an
cestry-LaUn-Amerieans. 

Love PolltlClll 
And these warm-blooded people 

love pol itles. 
Out ot the 350,000 person& living 

in the one congressional district 
south <Jf San Antonio and Cor,lIS 
C h r 1st i, Texas, along the Rio 
Grande, the majority of the voters 
are Latin-Americans. 

have held public office in the val
ley lor years! They are the ones 
who know the votes-who know 
how to attract the support of both 
the Latin-Americans and the An
glo-Saxons. 

For example, in Starr county, 
tlte Guerra dynasty has for years 
been a powerfUlly permanent fam
ily in pOlitics. Four members (\f 
the family hold public offices now. 
They are H. p, Guerra Sr., county 
commissioner; H. P. Guerra .Tr., 
county attorney; F. D. Guerl'o , 
county treasurer, and G A. 
Guerra, sheriff. For two de('ades, 
the family has been entrenched in 
the Starr County courthouse, 

Opposing candidates, in a case 
like this, always point out that 
the incumbent has "taken a lite
long lease on the politicat job they 
hold" because they have the sup-

To reach these voters, candi
dates print postel'll, cards and I 
campaign literature in Spanish 
and English, Campaign workel's 
speak both languages. And the 
candidate himself, . in many in
stances, becomes fluent in both 
langUages. 

Too, the candidate often finds 
he must appeal to the leaden of 
political "machines"-otten found 
in the valley counties where small 
iroUPS are said to control voles. 

In a case like that. the candi
date may have to resort to that 
other kind of double talk that is 
doIle In whisper. and-in ont lan
JUDie. 

port of the Latin-American vote. 
Reading a ballot is like reading 

a Spanish dictionary: Munoz, 
Hinojosa, Rodriguez, Mar go, 
Garzll, Garcia, Guerra and many, 
many otber names of' Mexican 
origin. 

Laborers In MaJo .. '-
Because the majority of the 

Latin-Americana are laborers in 
the citrus industry and veseta.ble 
farms they are lUiterate, and (I)r 

a candidate to persUBd.e them "to 
vote right" is a problem. 

One candidate's eampann de
partment said the votes were 
bought, often :for a dollal! each. 
This campaign. depIWtment, how
ever, was careful to explain, that 
its candidate did ruM indWie in 
such behind-t.be--cw1&ia ci~but 
was ' quick to lillY the- opjlll6itinn 
did just that! .. ...... 

One manner in which they re- started about 7:25. Roy awoke 
port the votes are bought: to the alarm and found the usual 

The illiterate Latin - American Monday morning domestic scene 
voter is headed off outside the before him. He fell in step, bor
limits of the polling place, "1-lere rowed a shirt, shaved and dressed 

. . . ready for dass. 
he 18 gIven a dollar anI' a strJOgt, When everyone was ready, a 
He is told to place one end of the caravan started downtown. They 
string at the top of the baJlot and' talked of the "forthcoming day's" 
stretch it as la1' as it will go, activities, and looked forward to 
Where it ends, the voter is asked the end of the class hours. The 
to scratch the name or the person .. group split up when it reached 

Some say It is a sure bet. as CUn ton and Iowa, with several ac
long as the sti:ing8 hold out-lind companyin.g Roy to SchaeHer hall 
the dollars . . And, then, therl! is The baJl~on burst when Roy 
another way: . found the door .to his classroom 

01;1& campaign office said the oP-: locked and realized the hoax. He 
position otten brought the votors had only one !emar,k: 
to tlte polls- in large groups, The "I couldh't unde.rstand why so 
first is given a dollar to go in to miln)' people were out on the 
the polls and briDi his ballot out- str t." 
side instead of putt inS it in the - ...L., .• ,.......----------

ballot box! elecled candidates are Latin-
The person who brought all the American in majority. 

votel'S to the polls then marks the Tllr Latin-Americans are intel'
ballot "1'ight," gives it to another ested in politics because it means 
voter who goes in, deposits the recognition, jobs. and-in some cf 
"fixed" ballot, and returN willI the those reported instances perhaps, 
unmarked ballot which is "fixed' dollars. 
and sent in by the next voter. However, the warm-blooded po-

These two methods are wed, it Ii tical interest is catching-conta
is said, wheD the voter is so illlter- glous among the Angio-Saxons, 
ate he cannot read the ballot. and newcomers to the growing 

DlplelDllCl), COWl" • vall~ ciUes and counties are quick 
However, on the border, politics to join"lhe poUtical campaigns. 

and diplomacy are the thing~ thal Not Too Old to Scrap 
count. A business, newly opened. For example, at Edinburg, in 
must have clerks that are both Hidalgo county. two men, bot.h 
Anglo-Saxon and Latin-Ameri~an. over 80 years of age, warmed up 
The Latin-American customer' al~ politically and threw heavy tim
ways a811;5 for a Latinv\me(iean ber~ at each other when they 
clerk: If ihere iii no Latl/i-I\l1\eri- couldn't agree on a gubernatorial 
can clerk, the customer goes to a candidate's platform on education. 
business- house whece he is able to One went to the hospital, the othel" 
addres~ a clerk'in the Meltican to jail. 

Acheson told his news conler
ence that he could see no reason 
Why proposals initially put for
ward by Secretary Byrnes last 
3eptember for modify!,.,g control 
of the straits should be changed. 

The main pOint of Byrnes' pro
posals, made to Turkey, was that 
Russian ships should be allowed 
the right to travel through the 
.traits at all times. This modifi
;ation, however, would leave sov
~reigny of land on either side in 
the complete possession of Turkey 
and would keep the legal statl\s 
of the waterway under an inter
national treaty to which BrItain 
and several other countries are 
parties. 

By con trast, Russi a ina note to 
rurker early this month, propos
;d that Turkey and the Soviet 
Union should jointly share respon
;ibi lity fun the defense of the 
,traits-which is interpreted here 
to mean Russian bases in the Dar
danelles. The Soviets also pro
posed that lega Leon tral should be 
ietermined only by the Black sea 
?owers, meaning principally RUI
;ia and Turkey, 

Asked about American reac. 
\ion to the Russian note (Moscow 
,en t a copy to the sta te depart
rnen), Acheson said the matter has 
been under study and he hopes 
very shortly to f.ormulate and ex
press American pollcY on the sub
ject. He also said he thought 
American views would be com
municated directly to Russia. 

language. . The maj(lrity o( the poi! tical of- fore the elections and on election 
TrafLIc signs on the hillhwa)' fice holders in the border counties, day, anQ hot words are lo~ to 

are written in bo/Jl ~anguaies; however. are Anglo-Saxons, and it tl)e vot.ers by candid1;ltes and at 
newspapers print two ediliol\$, ill i4 to their credit that they know candidates, but when the vo'tes ure 
some towns, 'One in SpaniSh, the. how to make double talk to get counted, somehow, the encUlnueJ,lt 
other in EngU.h. the vot\! of the majority whose is more often re-e1ected. than !leo 

Many of u)e minor offices In lanA'lage is not · English . fe~ted, and the po~itical cam-
counties and precincts are held by There are always a few cases or paigns nre put nway In the cl()sc{. 
the ' LaHn-Americalls. And olerks. knile fllhting, sometimCll a uttle with the othe~ border skeletons 
wo~kin( . in _the _cou~ho~ tt>r gunp'ill)', 80me slu8J..l.t?a- it-out, be: that rattle in times of politics, 

I Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a· m. to L2 noon, I to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, library 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a, m. to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours lor other 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors ot each li·, 
brary. 

MEN 
All men ""ho plan to work 9D 

the housing project should cleat 
through the labor union oUlce be
fore nOOn today, accordint to Rop. 
ert L. Ballantyne, head 0 the uni
versity studer,l.... placement divis
ion, 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) • WMT (600) KXEL(I$" 
8 a. m. WHO Novelty 

WSUI Morn. Chapel\OCEL I. DuMond 
WMT News WHOll~,t 111. 
WHO Bon,feliowl KXEL HI. Nel_hbor 
KX&L Wake. Up 1\:1141 I .... 

WSUI ".shlon 
•• 16 p. m. WMT Counly H81r 

WSUI Mus. Mlnla\. WHO Seren.d.r~ 
WMT Mary Mnes 1<X:EL Adm. Hal. 
WHO Mel . Madh. II ,.~ .. m. 

•• lIt •. .. WSUl Paris Pre. 
WSUI Newa -Farm Flashes 
WMT Mus. Ctotk WHO Kenny Baker 
wao A . Andre,¥1 12 M. 

':415 a. III. WaUl R. Railll>le. 
WSUI Home Front WMT Voice of II. 
WMT Crosby Time WHO Fann Hour 

fa. .., KXEL l .... nd o' Cqrn 

~~'.i-I ~BsTe~:'~"" WNTt~~Gw~· 111. 
WHO aevue KXEL News 
!OC.EL Buddy Weed 12:311 p. III. 

':16 a. ... WSUI New. 
W8UI Bey. Viet. WHO New. 
WM!l' News JOU:L Marketo 
KUL :Brown Dota WMT "amlly Parly 

' :Sf .. •• U:45 p. m. 
WSl1t You We ... T, WSUI Sporls 
WMT ,..1. Revue WlIfT Cowboy. 
WHO Born. WHO Sonlllello .... 
KXI!:L lMO Club KXEL R.".D, 1'40 

, 8,45 a. ... I p .... 
WSUI Keep Call", WSUI MUI. Chal. 
WMT Ne.... WMT Ros" MRrie 

• 11.. N. WHO Fann. Hom" 
WSUI ? ... Mn. A . KXEJ.. Plano 
WM'r TocIa7'I Th.... l:st p ..... 
wao Co ..... Home WMT GIve & Taka 
~ Blbte Club WI{O GET Aeq. ",\5 a . 1ft . KX!L Round. Time · 
Waul Breall , Cot. ' B p, •• 
wlto CalU ... Girl. WSUI New. 

'1::141 a , ... . WM'1' Let·, Pretend 
WaUl 8bo~ lion WHO Allen Rolh 
WM'l' U')Yopd &ta .. KUL Ellincton 
WHO I!:d McCon. t:I' p .... 
KXIlL John Tho~:n KXJ:L : Brkn. H:C, 

",45 a. 1ft, 2:se Po .... 
waUl Mil •• Fay. .""NT BUll" Bu.ke 
KlCEL IIm_nak .... WIlO Rchool • 

. 11 a, m, KXEL Houe nace 
W81JI Mamp PI"Oi. i,., p, m. 
WAI'!' g~ Cen. KXE1- EllInaton 

3 p. m . ~ p .... I 
IIIMT BaMoball KXEll Am. :/lIIeIOIlloI 
WHO Sluart E..... WHO Sam ~ 
KXEL Concert 8:.!J ~ N, 

3:. p. ... Wl\f'P OkWlllmll 
WMT Meallowbtk ,.~ p. .... 
wao Ia. Round. WHO J.",bo~ 

I:'" p, .... Kl(IL HA)'Jo/t 
WMT GolL Final. • ~ ... 

• p.81. :- ~. 
WM'l' Carn. Party WMT R. L~" 
WHO Rock . MUfie WM,..- Jr:. 'Set. 
KXEL News WHO &am. n.-

4:'3 p, m, KXEL "'en ' J 
lQUIlL J, _It ' ",* ,. ... 

~ : ... p . ... . WMT B Jl!'r.'!!.. ... 
WMT Camp, Par. J()CIlL C, """"'--
WHO Tin Pan AI, .:31 p ... . . 
KXEL H. Wlsm.r WMT U'woc! SIU T. 

4:.G p. ... WHO lubllM 
KXEL"1.abor K)(;EL B. Sa .... 

{( V, ... , 8,45 p ••• 
WHO New, WltO carD1v"'t 
)(xIL la , Tennll '1 III .. 

WMT 3rt::; lB. ~~6 ~~ jI""'" 
WHO 3onllleI\0"" K)QII,. ll. tWIll" 

3:5ft p. .... 11:11 ••• 
WHO Curtain Ttme WM'l' Spa ... 
IQPll.. SporL!c,ot WIIO p ,t yr 

3:45 p. m. KleEL llpa~ 
KXEL H. Wlomer .. II:.· Po -1iaPa 
WMT Spb DII,,1t WMT Sin4IlJlC. I""" 
KXEL Slar T""~ WHO JUdY el$ ' 

II p. ... JQO:L _r. . 
WMT Thoae Webol. I.:.' P. .. 
WHoO CI,I(f Catl W~T C. Fo.t*I' 

KXJ:L &porla ~"" 8: II ,. N, WNT C "' ... 
WHO M. L. NelflOt\ WHO • S .. II .... 
KXEL H. R. Or .... KltBL 

O,H PI "" U:14 p. '!'J.o..., 
WMT Danny O'NelI WMT <>it u.e or 
WllO' )f01l8y'Moon WHO Jlll6' .1[::: .,: 
KX£L Tunes ~ PI,~ 

, 11 . 111. U ,IIII ..... 
WlolT llIt Par, WfI/J )(~ 
WHO BtI.n Dance " 'U. J', .. 
KXI!:L Oanlbtilte'" WHO 14U.~;' "1141..... ,,~~ 
WilD YO" '1'011 'l'b"1" U~ .. 
1CXEL Detect. V . ..... 91 __ ~ 

'1M p. ... W~O MId· rOIl ' 
W~T T. ~.rUn ~ IIIaJ1 .. • 

\ 
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Alomic Energy Demons'~alion 
Planned By Local (ommiHee 

AECC Representative 
To Attend Student 
Peace Conference 

An atomic energy demonstration 
and lecture was schedul~ lenta
lively tor Oct. 1 by membel's of 
the Atomic Energy Control Com
mittee who met last nigh t. 

The program will be one of a 
Itries by which the newly organ
iZed AECC plans to diSSEminate 
information and knowledge that 
will promote international control 
of atomic energy. 

Tbe Association of Eastern 
lowl Scientists representatives 
on the AECC-Pror. J . I. Routh 
., the blochemitry department 
pd Prof. C. J . LallP of the 
ph,slcs dellartmenlr-wlll plan 
aDd present the atomic enern 
'emonstrIUon . 
AECC members meeting last 

nIIht also made plans to send II 

representative to a convention, 
"Students Examine Peace," to be 
lPonsored in Chicago Sept. 1 to 
7 by the Student Federalists or. 
, .nization. 

Convention plans now call (or 
l uest speakers to include former 
Governor Harold Stassen of Min· 

. -----------------------

Among Iowa Citians 
Mr. :lnd Mrs; Gordon Christen

sen returned to Iowa City Wed
nesday evening after a honey
moon at 'Lake Zurich and High
land Park, Ill. They are staying 
with Mr. Christensen's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Christensen, 313 
Ronalds street, until they find an 
apartment. 

The 40th wedding anniversary 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mead, 212 Myrtle avenue, and the 
birthday Tuesday ot Mrs. Mead 's 
mother, Mrs. DavId Brant, will 
be the occasion for an Informal 
family reunion at the Brant-Mead 
home s tarting today. 

Among the guests expected to 
arrive today are Mr. Leonard 
Mead and his two children J anet 
and SUsan of BartleSville, Okla.; 
Mrs. otto Gursch and her son 
Arthur Allen, Mr, and Mrs. Leo 
Warsh and their children David 
and Stephen, and Irving Mead, all 
from Chicalo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Mead and their son Rich
ard of Clinton. 

ll~ta; . Cord Meyer Jr., Harvard Mrs. Clarence Beck ot 503 
uruverslty graduate student and Grant street will have an Intor
Atlantic Monthly ~vriU!r; Chan- . mal open house between 4 and 
cellor Robert !,!utchms o~ the Un!· 5 p.m. this afternoon for Mrs. H. 
VfrSlly of ChlCago.. C. Lane and her daughter, Dr. 
, Charles ~olte,. c~all'man of Ruth Lane of Marysville, Mo. Dr. 
AVC; atomIC sCIentists Harold Lane was associated with the um
Urey and J. R. Oppen~eim~r; versity and University high school 
Merle Miller, former UnIversIty until she accepted a position with 
of Iowa stude.nt now workin.g on Marysville State Teachers college 
I new magazlOe to be publIm,ed two years ago. 
by Marshall Field, and Micha\!l 
Straight, editor of the New Re· 
public. 

FormuJatlnl' llrellmlnary plans 
l or their 1946-47 11 r 0 g r a. m 
lChedule, AECC members de
cided to contact outstanding 
atomkl scientists, congressmen 
'Ind journalis ts as possible lec
turers here under AECC span
lO..shlp. 

Mr. L. E. Clark, 518 S. Lucas, 
lett for Des Moines yesterday af
ternoon to attend the American 
Legion convention. He wlll return 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Y. Sangster 
left yesterday for a short vaca
tion to Lancaster, Madison and 
Milwaukee, Wis . 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kelso left 
yesterday to visit Mrs. Kelso's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Noone, 
at Rock Island, Ill. 

'rHE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CJ'fY , IOWA 

HONEST-HE REALLY FAREWELL TO AMERICA 
r.-:r,~,,,,,,,, 

HERE, AT LA T, J BEN, the tAlklnl dor of Royston, Enl land, belnr 
put throUCh his paee for the benefit of one of Enlland's forelDOlt 
veterinary aurleon , Dr. W. R. Woolderld,e (rll hU. Dr. Woolderld,e 
.. ,a the 8 year old t~rrler's talklnl Is accompli hed throDl h "COIl
dltloned refl exes" trained over & period of yean. Tbe d OC I J)NO 
Quite clearly and .ald "I wanl lOme" wben show n food. 

cently from a trip to IndianapoUs, 
In!!., Cincinnati, Ohio, and Kala
mazoo, Mich. He will leaVe next 
week for a business trip to New 
York and New Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linn Stucken· 
bruck, 519 E. Jefferson street. pre 
the parents of a baby girl, Linda 
Dell, born Wednesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Britton 
and their son Craig, 915 Roose
velt stret, are spending thoee 
weeks with MI'. Britton's parents 
at Wichita, Kan. 

(International) 

Dr. Barnes Reports 
Services of SUI 
• 
Health Department 

During the last five years, a 

SHELJA GAMMAGE BENNETT, 
18, of Blrmlncham, Enaland, re
turnln, to ber home alter bebtr 
dlvoreecl by CbarlH E. Bennett, 
former prlnu, of London, Xy., 
tailH a wt look .t Amerlea from 
the liner Queen Mar , here toda, 
before I&Ulnr.- The Bennett. were 
married In 18U. 8be came bere 
lu t Mareh. (AP Wlrepbot.o ) 

total of 198,387 services have heen ,ave 35,021 
given by the university health whjch were 
departmEnt, according to ~. M. outpatient. Ortlce calls and con
E. Barnes, director of the health £ultations totalled 25,763. 
service. In areas such as water supply 

or ihe services, 146,851 have and swimming pools, milk sup
been connected with student ply and building and lood-hand· 
hfalth, including oUiee calls and ling establishments, the inspection 
consultations, room calls and I division rendered 4,709 services. 
h alth examinations, he said. Twenty-one different diseases, 

"With the return oC war vet- ranginll from mumps to acute an
ernns, cert~ill problems and dis- lerlor polio, were investigated last 

New clOSing hours effective to- eases have come to the fore. Ma- year by the topldemiology dlvis· 

Union Announces New 
Summer Closing ,Hours 

. Formal ratificatiOn of the AECC 
charter by member organizations 
-the Iowa City Veterans Com
mittee, Association of Enstern 
Iowa Scientists, the Johnson 
County League of Women Voters 
Illd the University of Iowa World 
AffaillS forum-will take place 
whim the organizations reconvene at their first fall meetings. 

Leaving Iowa City permanently day for IOWa Union w re an- larla, a rare disease during pre- ion. X-rays totalled l,71D, ot 
Aug. 29 are Mr. and Mrs. Ran- nounce<! yesterday by Ted Rehder, war times here, has become a which 1,119 were or the lungs. 
dolph Jensen, 232 S. Summitt assistant director of the Union. rather n cOl'llmon entity, the cases Tuberculin tests totalling 1,790 

The next AECC meeting has 
been scheduled IOr Friday, Aug. 
30, 

Dorothy Walton Files 
Divorce Suit in ~ourt 

• Dorolhy V. Walton filed suit 
in district court YEsterday for a 
divorce from James W. Walton. 

They were marl'ied in Des 
Moines on April 9, 1945. Mrs. 
Walton asks $100 a month aU
mony and support for herself and 
one child. She further requests 
that the def~nd:lnt pay suit costs 
and attorney's tees. 

Mrs. Walton is represented by 
Atty. E. P. Korab. 

IOWA CITY 
LliCAS SHOW GROUNDS 
Afternoon 
and Night 

Tues. 
AUG. 

/

3:15 an d 8:15 

Doors Open 2, '1 

street. Mr. Jensen has accepted Until Sept. 13, the Union soda bein, either relapses or showing were -Hlade on students. 
a position with the office of rub- founlaln wf1l be closed, and the {or the rirst time si nc~ sUl?pr s- WjJh provisions made to care 
ber reserve at Akron, Ohlo, Union will be open [rom 9 a. m. slve dosei have been withdrawn," fo; the health at the Increased 

r--" to 4 p. m: Monday through Frl- Dr. Barnes said. nllm~r ot student.s, tM depart-
Mr. Clinton Dornfeld, 1126lday, 9 a. m. to 12 midnight Sat- For the 1945-~6 academic year ment will ' function in the same 

Sheridan street, has returned re- urday and closed Sunday. ending June 30, the department a~as in 19t6.:-t7. 

'-

" -I 
., 

,.0;; few, 6j tl. liiI ~ 
,00000or~ IfiIMl Hl ~ 

Irom Jh. ).-eIf 1UIcJ 
latil~~« .O~ _ ·JuriiiM:J. . 

. NoTHING cali talie the place of a tlfre.lifDI ,how .. or li'alli 
when tbe thermometer 10a1'l il1tO tbe 90'1. It piw you up, 

It .tarta you on your way a,ain. It providu a form of heat re-
lief that can't be equalled-particularly wben followed by a 
~leaD.lin, shampoo arid change to fruh, criap elotbtn,. N.c .... q, 
for lummer comfort-hot water fa allO the nomber on. re
~uireJl1ent for keepin, the home' iDlDiaculate and dilbu prm-
free and .parklin,. Tltat's why an automatic .upply of 
... heated water represent. ont o~ ~h. 11:8!~Jt o{ ~aT" ..... 
itonv~~!nc~ i~ the home. - ~ 

PAC! 'l'HR!I 

27 Housing 
Units Arrive 

Rites for Ernest Kehrer 
To Be Held Monday 

Funeral services for Ernest W. 
Kehrer, 46, lifetime resident of 
Iowa City, will be held Monday at 
2 p. m. at the McGovern funeral 

Col. Jenna Reports 
700 to 800 Students 
To Take R.O.T.C. 

Six carloads, or. about 2'1 of home with the Rev. V.V. Goff Approximately 700 or 100 
the 143 em~rgency nalracks to be officiating. Burial will be in Oak- R.O.T.C. liludents will be taIdnI 
located on Finkblne goU course, land cemetery. 
arrived in Iowa City yesterday Mr. Kehrer died at his home 
morning, according to J. J. Den- at 329 N. Lucas street Thursday 
ninger, Rock !sHlnd railroad freight night of a heart attack. 
agen\. He is survived by his wife; a 

military courses hert! durin, the 
coming academic year, Col. W. 
W. Jenna, head ot the university 
military department, said yester
day 

There should be a regular rlJl) daughter, Rosalind Jean, at home; 
01 the units arriving here start- one brother, Arthur, Vancouver, 
lng next week, Dennin.ger said. Wash., and three liisters, Mrs. 

R. J. Sharp, construchon mana- George Kasper, Mrs. John Hogan 
ger Cor. the Metcalt-H~ilton and Mrs. May Cooney all of Iowa 
construction company, sald that I City. ' 
he expected the 27 houses to ar-

rive at the constructi?n slte Mon- work on the housing project to 
day. 

Swinging into almost complete 
operation with the beglnmnl of 
the 1946-47 year, the R.O.T.C. 
department will open five course. 
this fall: first yEar elementary; 
second year elementary; first year 
advanced, Inlantry ; first year ad
vanced, engineer, and medical 
unit. 

Explaining that weather and clear themselves through the labor 
Illfficl'lty in gettlnl construction union office by noon today was 
equipment ha~ been delaying work i sued yesterday by Robert L. 
on the project, Leo Coleman, sup-
erintend£nt at the Finkbine job, Ballantyne, head of lhe university 
said yesterday that he hod about slLdent placement division. 
30 men on the payroll .• He ex- As of yesterday, Ballantyne said 
p~ts to add approximately 10 that more than 300 students had 
men a day starlinl Monday. signed up to work on the pro-

A call to all men who plan to jec!. 

The army air forces plan to ac
tivate SEveral air R.O.T.C. unit., 
Colonel Jenna said. The activa
tion plan includ~s air units only 
at institutions now having R.O.T . 
C. of the ground arms and ser
vices, and whether such activa
tion will take place In time to 
open an nir unit thlJl fall iJ not 
yet known. 

1!ITRtl'B • "ABEIIAJI. INO.-owaen 

118-124 South CUotoo ~thIM 

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED 

"When, Will Your 

Store Front 
Be' Finished!" 

That's a question we are asked daily by many 
interested customers .... itls an interest 

we keenly appreciate. 

When we decided to remodel, our plans called 
for definite standards in size and qual-

. 

ity of materials, this fact, plus factory strikes and 
manufacturing difficulties have delayed 

rapid progress 

Today, however, we are approaching completion of 
our store front ... metal frames are 

being set for the installation of plate glass which 
is now taking place ... metal facings for pil-

asters are being mounted ... completion of our store 
front is only days ciway. 

While w. are struggling for windows 
to'Show you the intriguing fashions of fall, w. 

must contlnue to invite you to our 
fashion floors to see the creations of America'. 

foremost designers • 

, 

In the 80 "threshold" years that have passed, 
Strub'. hal never shown more im-

portant fashions in apparel and accessories from 
nationally known vendors than those now 

on display ... and each day new articles are 
. received ... visit us often and see the new 
things ... you're always welcome at Strub's. 

STORE CLOSES TODAY AT 5: P. M • 

....... ....... .... 
ow-

" 

... 



'AG5I'OUR 

Quarterback , . 
Here in 1942 

.I 
Mike DiBiase, NCAA 
Wrestling Champ'on, 
To Enter Nebraska 

Sam Vacanti, letlerman Iowa 
Quarterback in 1942, last night 
confirmed a report that he has 
cnrolled in the University ot Ne
braska for the 1946-47 school year. 
Since Vacanti's discharge from the 
navy latc last month, a series ot 
rumors have had him returning 
to Purdue, where he played in 
1943 while in the navy V-12 pro
gram, to Iowa and to Nebraska. 

However, in a telephone con
versation with a Daily Iowan 
sports reporter last nIght Vacanti 
announced his tl'anster to Ne
braska and said that he would re
port to coach Bernie Masterson's 
Corn husker cleven with the open
Ing ot football practice Septem
ber 1. 

Vacanti held down the num
ber two quarterback spot, be
hind TommS' Farmer, as a soph
omore on tbe Hawkeye eleven In 
1942, and went on to lead 

~lIE DAlLY. J.OW.AU, lOWA CITY, IOWA 

n 
That! 
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Kelly Oilers 
Bid for Tille 

Seek Share of City 
Loop Crown T~night 
Against Tiffin Nine 

Kelly Oilers to~ight make thtir 
bid for a post in the City I~ 
softball playo!fs when they tangle 
with the Tiffin Merchants at lite 
Benton strect diamond. The game 
was origi nally scheduled for last 
Wednesday but was postponed due 
to rain. 

The Oilers need a win tonight to 
earn a place in the playoff for 
the City league championship. 
Complete Auto and VFW 3511 
have already completed their sche
dule with nine and two reclll'dl 
while the Oilers have eight willi 
and two losses goiOll Jnto 1Oo\«lIt'$ 
tUssle. A dcfeat would drop . lie 
Kellymon into a third place <tie 
with Iowa City Plumbing. 

Should the Oilers win ton.ight's 
tilt, the championsbip will be de· 
::ided in a three-way double elln
ination tournament oext week. 

, Purdue to an undefeated season 
and a share of the Big Ten 
champIonship the following sea
son. 

FLAT ON his back, Del Ennis, Phillies' lert fielder, sLIdes safely under Eddie ~tanky, Dodier secopd base
man, on a steal 10 second In the sixth inning' of the Brooklyn-Philadelpbla game at Ebbet. field_ Ball 
(upper right), thrown by catcher Bruce Edwards, goes into the outfield. Umpire is Lee B8.J1aofant. ED LUKON 01 the Cincinnati Reds arrives at second base In time to beat a force out attempt by the 

(Jhlcago cubs In the second Inning. Second baseman Don Johnson has thrown from third base. Um-

For the game, manager Kaoy 
Moss of tbe Oilers is countilll.on 
Mel Greatel to handle the lpi,tch
ing chores with Virgil BUlllldt on 
the receiviog end. For relief duty 
Moss has Ray Sullivan and Elion 
Parizek available if needed. 

He has been on overseas duty 
since shortly after the end 01 the 
]943 season and, during his tour 
3n Japan, wrote repeatedly to the 
Iowa atbletic officials, emphasiz
jng his plans to teturn to the 
Hawkeye school after his dis
charge. 

In his conversation with the 
Daily Iowan reporter last nig\1~, 
Vacanti sold that he was "very 
sorry to have to leave the Uni
versity of Iowat and that he had 
been "very well treated in Iowa 
City." However, he added that 
"quite a bit of pressure" had been 
put on him to enroU at Nebraska. 

Vacanti's borne Is in Omaha, 
Neb .. and be hopes to he a coach 
In the Cornhusker state alter he 
graduates from college. 
At the same time, Vacanti said 

that Mike DiBiase, NCAA heavy
weight wrestling champion and an 
experienced football tackle, had 
enrolled with him at Nebraska. 
DiBiase, who also lives in Omaha, 
applied for admittance at Iowa 
last spring. 

_ .... ------

determined until they actually ar-
rive will appear Monday morning 
for t.he f irs t of thirteen weeks of 
practice [or lhe University of Io
wa's 58th football season. 

CLEVELAND (AP)- An un
heralded, 19-year-old stenographer 
from Green Bay, Wis., moved into 
the !,inals of the Women's Western 
Amateur goH championship at the 
country club yesterday wit.h a bril- On nine success ive Saturdays 
Iiant 2 and 1 upset. triumph over opening Sept. 21 and clos.ing Nov. 
the veteran Mrs. Mildred (Babe) 16, the Iowans will play six con
Did,rickson Zaharias of Denver. terence teams, Notre Dame, Ne-

Unleasing a sizzling putter that braska, and North Dakota Slale. 
had Mrs. Zaharias on the defensive Dr. Eddie Anderson asked 75 
all day, Mary McMillin moved in- players to report for the first 
to a two-up advantage at the end five weeks of drill before the open
of the fJrst three holes and never er. On Sept. 16, additional candi
was headed. dates will arrive, includ ing some 

When notified of Vacanti's de
cision last night, Dr. Eddie An
derson, IOWil football coach, and I 
that the Hawkeyes had expected 
Vacanti to return to Iowa and that 
he had been. included in their 
plans [or the 1946 season. 

At one time Miss McMillIn high school stars of, last season. 
hiked her margin t.o three up on Backbone of the SQuad to st.:;lrt 
the 10th and again on the 12tb Monday is a dozen letter men, for
-but she never had less than a mer service men, and ot.hers. Many 
one-hole lead on the Babe after of them participated in the Fcb
halving the openIng hole. ruary-tn-May practice seRsinns . 
The pretty WisconSin miss turn- Some, however, have been out ot 

ro in four birdies during her round football for three or four years 
and sank four long putts ranging and will require t.ime to get in 
from 12 to 35 feet. playing condition. Vacanti's announcement carne 

just two days a fter George Ter
lep, another promising quarter
back candidate, left the Iowa cam
pus and signed to play with the 
Buffalo Bisons proiessional elev
en. 

The loss oC both Terlep and Va
canti leaves the Hawkeyes with
out an experienced quarterback 
candidate. The present quarter
back list includes Art O'Neill, a 
Council Bluffs former serviceman 
with high school experience; 
Daryl Annis, a 'Hawkeye letter
man in 1943; Louis King, a for
mer Sea hawk ,reserve, and Jim 
McKinstry, an all-state high school 
player at Waterloo last year. 

St. Louis Reaches Finals 
MASON CITY (AP)-5t. Louis 

advanced to the finals of the reg
ional American Leeion JUDior 
baseball tournament with a 8-4 
victory over Ch ristie J)p Pa rl''' nf 
St. Paul, Minn.,. YCllterdar alter
noon. 

Oklahoma Ci·ty Wins 
HASTINGS, Neb. ' (AP)-Okla

h oma City defeated Topeka, Kan ., 
7-5 in 11 innings last night to win 
the regional American Legion 
Junior baseball championshlp and 
a ticket to the sectiona l tourney 
in Aberdeen , S. D., next week. 

Her opponent. in today's 30-hole Among the candidates may be 
final will be Louise SuggS of Lith- players who at one time were 
ia Springs, Ga., the poker-faced I members of the Iowa Seahawk 
swinger who is angling for her squad at Iowa City when they 
seventh major title of the year. were navy pre-flight trainees. 
Miss Suggs reached .the finals They are Bob Smith, Bob Reynolds, 
with a 4 and 2 victory over Jean and Marston Flanders, right half
Hopkins, Cleveland city champion. backs; John J . Smith, leCt half-

Miss' McMillin's triumph over back ; Louis King, quarterback; 
Mrs. Zaharia was her second rna- Ray Carlson, guard ; and Bob Phil
jor upset of the tournament. She lips, end. 
ousted defending champion Phyl- Some of the other men who 
lis Otto in the op~ning. mat.ch play plaY.l!d ball of varying degrees of 
round Tuesday. importance while in service in-

Mal')' played the out nIne In elude: Harold Shoener, end; Herb 
a one-under-par 37, compiling Sboener, fullback; Jim Hu(ison, 
birdies 0" thc - .67-Yard second fu11bac~ Sherman Howard, end: 
and the US-yard ninth. Miss I Bob LIddy, guard: .Ti'l1 !'hoaf. t~rk
"fcMUlin ~n~ two-up wltb a l ie;. and Arthur O'Neill, ql.la1'ter
birdie. on the, second and a par back. 
fou en the third. Mrs. Zaharlas A " A d III' b had (I f · h' sSlsUng Dr. n erson w e 

. ve . or eae : . . Frank Caddeo, who served with 
WIth Miss McMillIn needln~ only him from. 1939 through 1942 be-

10 halve the lyth tor a victory, fore entet'ing the navy' arid Joe 
both were on In two. A 25 foot . . ' 
putt by ~rs. Zaharias was short Shee~etskl, line coach, formerly 

, d 20 f . t' . b M' M Mill' assocIa ted WIth nc. Anderson at 
an a - 00 er y ISS C to HI" 11 It ' U f t 
was of' to the 'de f th in b' t 0 J CLOSS co ege. IS Ie u;s 

• S1 0 cpu year on the Iowa staff for Shl'e-
about../hree feet away. Mrs, Za- ketski who last fall was a Notre 
hanas cupped a tiv~-.footer and D me' . t t 
Miss McMillin eased hers in to a aSSlS an . 
halve the ' Hole and win. -----
~lss Suggs breezed: into II four

up lead over' Miss Hopkins at the 
end of the first four holes but the 
laUer, who experienced some bad 
breaks on two holes, rallied' to be 
oqly one-down at the end of the 
fl cst r1 ine. 

Skip Minisi Resigns 

MiA Suggs regained a Ihteo-ut:! 
Jimmy McKechnie, son of Cln- lead alter the 15th and the match 

dnnatI's manager,' was IlT>I(]UI''''''H enqed after the 16th when Miss 
recenUy from Penn State College. Suggs had .a par five against Miss 
He is the third mcmber of Bill's Iilopkips' six. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) - The 
Naval Academy announced yes
lerday that Ant.hony (Skip) Min
jsi"stal' halfback on the 1945 Navy 
football team, has submitted his 
resignation. 

Joh ny Rizzo may wind up the 
season in Brooklyn after all. He's 
leading the American Association 
batting .378 in his first 46 game~ 
Car S1. Paul. 

family to win a degree at. the in- ------
6titution. 

"Sante 

Amerlean A.lloclaUon 
f"(ll.napoll. 5, X;auso. Clly 2 
~.vllle -1-4 • . MUw ... kee 0-1 
Toledo IS, st. Paul 4 

.. 3 ... ~ _ 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
pire George Barr signals Lukon is safe. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Dean Bowman has been the reg
ular hurler for the Tiffin .ure· 
gation all season and should 'let 
the nod tonight. Clarence Shera 
leads an impressive parade of brit
ters that have the potential power THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 

NAT IONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. 08 

Brooklyn ........... 69 43 .616 
SI. Loul. .. ....... . 6lI 43 .602 2 
Chicago ...... . ...... 57 52 .523 lOY.. 
Boslon .............. 54 53 .~ 12\>10 
ClnclnnaU .......... 50 ~9 .459 17Y.. 
New York ......... .48 62 .436 20 
Phlladelphl~ ........ 47 61 .433 :lO 
pm.burgh. .......•.. 44 61 .419 21 Yo 

Friday'. Resllll~ 
Plllsburgh 3. SI. Louis 0 
(Ftrsl Game-Rain) 
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 2 
CIncinnati 3. ChJ""Io 2 
Bo~lol\ al New York (Rain) 

Today's Pitchers 
no.ion a~ N ... York (nlgh.t)-NI~gellnll 

II-a) VB. Trinkle (!i-9 ) 
Phlladelpbla ot Brooklyn (nlghl) 

Sl.anceu 12-3) vs. Gregg 13- 3) 
ClnelnnaU 1.& RL. Loni. (nlght)-Wal .. 

Ie ... 18-41 VO. Beozley 14·5) 
PIUlbu"h al 011.1 ... ,0 - Oslermueller 

(9- 7) VB. Schmitz 18..jj) 

A~'ERICAN I. EAGUE 
W I. I'ct. 08 

Boslon .............. 80 34 . 70~ 
New York ........ 66 46 .389 13 
Del~olt ...... .. ..... 63 47 .573 15 
Washington ......... 55 38 .487 24 Y.. 
Cleveland .. ,. . . . .... 55 59 .482 25 
Chicago ........... 50 63 .442 29'h 
S(' Louis ...... . ..... 47 63 .427 31 
Philadelphia .. ...... 33 79 .295 4t 

"~ rld"'r'l!I Retllull 
Detroit 3. ChIcago 1 
Boston 4. New York 1 
WAshlnglon 81 Philadelphia (Roln) 
(Only Ga mes Sch eduled I 

Today',. l'itC'hen 
New York al Uo. ton- Bonham (3·4) VS. 

Ferr!... 120-41 
Washln,ton at Philadelphia. f21-5car

berough 16-61 a nd Newsom (10-91 v •• 
Christophe, 15- 41 and Horris f2- 01 

St. Loulll at Ddrolt- Potter (7 -71 VII. 
Benlon 15-6) 

Cbl ... ,o a~ Cleveland Inlghl)-Smlth 
(8-8) V B. Feller (2 1-7) 

,Whitney Steals an Idea 
Diamond Stars With 10 Years Service 

Would Become Free Agents 
• 

By WlUTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)- Pete Reiser 

believes if you steal something you 
might as well make it something 
worth while so he has stolen six 
times lor the Brooklyn Dodgers 
this year. 

We think he has a pretty good 
theory there, so we are going to 
do a little stealing ourselves. It's 
an idea this time, and we think it 
is worth while. Besides, we are 
just stealing it to pass along to 
those it might help, 'as tt ;Vould <t 
us no good whatsoever. 

Bill Brandt, who us~ to handle 
the National league service bureau 
and now l:s on the radio, is the 
papa of tbe idea, which would 
seem to solve, partially at least, 
an unsolvable problem. 
. That may sound a little like 
pouring water out of an empty 
bottle, but what we mean is that 
Bill has evolved a plan to give the 
players a IJttle more of a break 
In t.he baseball reserve clause, at 
the same time admitting that the 
reserve clause is absolutely nec
essary to the perpetu,ation of the 
game as we now know it. 

In brief, Brandt 'propases t\1at 
when a player has completed 10 
years in prole sional baseball he 
is free from t.he reserve ilause and 
can go out and ma~ the best bar
gain for his serv ices thai he can. 

Brandt feels this would be only 
a just reward for loyalty, ability 
and hard work, and would be an 
added incentive to the player to 
put forth his best effort, knowing 
that eventually he could peddle 
his services, with his record over 
the 10-year period determining hl:s 
market value. 

Bill estimates that only about 
30 players i~ . .eal;~ major I~ague, 

today are lO-year men, which 
means only about 15 percent of 
Ule men would become free agents 
at the end of their current con
t.racts. Thus it would not under
mine the baseball st.ructure. 

That. the reserve clause is 
absolutely essential to professional 
baseball as it now is operated 
there can be no argument. Without 
it, the players automatically would 
become free agents at the end of 
a season, with the resull there 
would be a ' scramble for talent. 
every year that would make the 
.college scramble for football play
ers ~em like an Easter egg hunt. 

The net result would be that the 
rich would get richer and the poor 
would get the .220 hitters and the 
flve-inning pitchers. That !;s, the 
wealthy clubs would corner the 
good players while the other clubs 
would take the leavings, making 
the leagues unbalanced and virtu
aHy killing competition. 

The players themselves realize 
this know that elimination of the 
reserve clause would be killing 
the goose thatlayed the golden egg. 
We t.hought they were . .very mod
erat.e 1n t.heit reql1ests when their 
committees met. t.o draw up a list 
of proposals which might be 
their lJ(!neClt. They lect tbe reServe 
clause pretty much a lone. 

Three .. ( R e,u l tJ 

Davenport 4. Waterloo 3 
sp,ll[ngrield 0, Q .. lncy 3 ~ 
Dapvllie 21. D ~.llIr I 
Terre Haule 13. E vansville 2 

Gene 
AUtllY, 

In 
. Bells 

STARTS SUNDA~ .... ~ 
Bob qope • nor. Lamour 

- iu-
:WJAD TO MOR.OCC 

and 
A ltlOT or COlmnmfOl J 

FUNZ'A POI'I'IN 

Bosol Blast Yanks 
Behind Harris, 4-1 

BOSTON (AP) - Southpaw 
Mickey Harris gained his 15th 
triumph ot the lIeason yest.erday 
by hurling the American league
leading Boston Red Sox to a 4-1 
eight hit victory over the New 
York Yankees. 

Harris and the Yanks' Spud 
Chandler dueled on even terms 
until the fourth inning, wl1en t.he 
Sox pushed a run home to break 
a scoreless deadlock, The ' Car
mine Hose sewed up the game in 
the next frame by scoring twice 
on successive singles by Johnny 
Pesky, Tro WilHams, Bobby Do
err and Rudy York. 

Joe DiMaggio accounted tor the 
lone Yankee run when he slammed 
his 19th homer of the year in 
the sixth inning. DiMaggio left 
the game in the bottom half of 
the sixth inning complaining of 
a strained right. arm he injured 
in Ithe fifth when ret.l1rning a ball 
to . the infield. • 

The star ballhawk of the Yanks 
said it W!l6 "the sorest arm I 
ever had." DiMaggio may miss 
bolh tgdllY's game and tolTl()rrow's 
dou~eheader with the Sox. 

Heintzelman 
Blanks Cards 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- Ken Hein4-
zelman turned in a two-hit pitch
ing performance last night to give 
the Pittsburgh Pirates a 3-0 shut
out over the St. Louis Cardinals 
for their sixth consecutive tri
umph. 

Heintzelman was working for 
a no-hitter when Erv Dusak 
bOl1nced a single off the south
paw's glove in the eighth inning 
fon the first Cardinal safety. The 
only other Redbird hit was an
othfi!r scratch sing\c off Heintzel
mlln's glove by Buster Adams in 
the l)lnt.h. 

Elburt Fletcher drove in two of 
the Pirates' runs with a pouble 
in the th d inning, and scored 
the thi~a run' himself aftEr trip
ling to left cenler in the eighth. 

Judd Stops Bums 
For 4-2 Victory 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Southpaw 
Oscar Judd set the National 
le~gue pac~5etting B I' 0 0 k I y n 
DoCiger~ GOWn on four hits yes
terJ:iay as he pitched the Phila-

to knock olf the Oilers. 
Parizek, Rusty Anciaux, Ray 

Sullivan and Bob White form the 
Oiler infield. Frit~ LeGrand has 
seen service behind the plate and 
in tbe j nfleld lh is season but is 
currently patt'oiling the lell Jield 
garden for the Kellymen. Ray 
Fritsch and Moss complete the out- , 
field. 

Tigers' Trucks 
Beats White Sox 

DETROIT (AP) - Bunching 
three of their six hits for a pair 
of rllns in the second I Dlllng, the 
Detroit Tigers downed the Chi
cago White Sox 3-1 yesterday as 
VirjJii (Fire) Trucks scat.tered a 
half dozen Chicago safetieS for 
hi s f3th pitching victory ot the 
year. 

Singles,Ry Dick Wakefield and 
Roy Cullenblne, Skeeter W~b's 
fly and catlOher PaUl Richards' 
docble gave the Tigers twa runs 
in the second oU starter Ai Hol
lingsworth and a pair of walks, 
Webb's single and Richards' fly 
accounted for the other tally 
the fourth. 

Reds S1ap Bruin~ 
To f a'ke Series 

• delphia Phillies to a 4-2 triumph. 
.It was Pbiladelphia's first victory 
over the Dodgers at. Ebbets field 
this 'll(a~on. 

CHICAGO \"AP)-The Cincin
nati Redli, beloved oousins of the 
Chicago c,;ubs last SeasolJ' when 
t.hey lost :&l out of 22, L.(;ntinued 
to prove toogh austomers yester- , ( 
day by gaining a 3-2- victory kl 
chalk up their seventh win ,l In 
17 games. r 

Chicago scored botl1 of jls runs 
in the ninth as veteran Harry 
Gumbert successfully put out the 
fire the Cubs had slarted against 
rookie Johnny Hetki. Goipg into 
the last inning, Hetki possessed 
.a.3-0 leaq via a four hit per
formance. 

Cincinnati scored two runs on 
t.hree infield hits, an error and 
a'" long fly' in the second. The 
Reds pushed over what proved 
the winning run in t.he seventh 
when Benny Zienta ra opened with 
a single a':'4 scored on Ray Muel
ler's doublel , 

Rodeo Romeo 
"Color Car1oon" 
-Late NfI~ 

WED. 
BNDS NOW 

"Door. 
OJl4'n 
1:15 - 10:00 

- -------- -------~-

, 
...... . 

De!leate flavor and color are typleal 0' a qul-
Ity Peach lee Cream , , . and that's what roa 
ret In ' Borden's, Each dellcl.s spoonful Ill. 

I ., 

"Ues another, and another, Enjey Borden', 
Fresh Peach Ice Cream often! 
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SA~AY,AUGUST l~l~ 

to WANT ADS 
40 

geach Your I'nIspec" 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

FOR SALB 
PROTECT your clothes. furniture 

and woolens from motn dam
age (or 5 years. One spraying of 
Berlou does It or Berlou pays for 
the damage. It's odorless, stain
less and dry cleaning cannot re
move it. Boerner's Pharmacy. 

FOR SALE' Two complete bed-
room suiles, 9x12 rug and pad, 

end tables, practically new sew
Ing machine. pictures. mirrors, 
and miscellaneous house furnjsh
ings In good condition. Phone 
2161 or 7745 for appointmenl 

FOR SALE: New mahogany Wl"it-
Ing desk and 0001' lamp. Ed

ward Ostertag, 228 Summit St. 
Apt. D-2. 

lrOR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
for sale, 610 Iowa Avenue. 

ATTENTION PLEASE! Don't 
buy that new vacuum until you 

see how Rexair collects the dirt 
with water . • Listen: WGN 11:30 ============-1============= A. M. Weekdays. For free demoastration call 4296. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATS 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per da, 
I conaecuUve d.,--

7c per Une per dq 
• CODHCUtlve ~ 

5c per Une per da7 
1 month-

4c per Une per da7 
-Figure 5 worda to Un&

Minimum Ad--2 1lIlII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mon~ 

All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally rowan Bwl

J DIll oUlae dally W1t11 It p. ID. 

CaDcellatiODl mUlt be calle4 III 
befoU 5 p. m. 

Reipolllible Ie ·:, one Incorrect 
• 1DIertJ0D onl1. 

WHERE TO GO 

rUE 2 MILE INN 

E. l,!, Home 011 Co. BI~. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, good 
frienpship grows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (fly ing 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
'Our line 01 baby lupplies II 

eomplete. 

RADIOS and phonoiraphs tOl 

sale. Woodburn Sound service 
Dial 6731. 8 E. College. 

For Your Fall Garden 
Beans, Turnip.. Rutabara, 

Carrot. Beetl, Endive, Wlnter 
Radish etc. 

Fall seedllll' la a .. ood time 
for .. nlee lawn. We carr,. Blue 
G1'UII, White Clover, Perrenlal 
Rye Grass, led rap, Chewinr 
flscue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
211 E. Colle,e. Dlal 6501 

FIRETENDER 
AUrOMATIO 

STOKER 
immediate DeJivel')' 

t B DAlleY, IOW.AN •. lOW&. C.U~. IOWA 

w ..... 
WANTED TO RENT INSTBUCTIOIt WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Veteran student and wife to be DANCING L!;SS()NS: aauroam: WORK WANTED: Bundle laun-
evicted from park bench tomght. Dal'llt&. .... YCIUde W.... dry. Call 9172. 

No children, no pets, no bome. TYPING _ MIMEooRXPHING 
Will do housekeepj_ or janitor , WORK WANTED: Washing want-
work. Call 9502. • PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- ed. Dial 6955. 
Army oWcer will pay $50 re- tniHlllimeoaraphyiDf. Coil e g e - LOS'I'---AHJ)--ro--VND----

ward, 9 months rent in ad- TypeiivJiCAW Serivice. 122 Iowa 
vance, furnish reffreni:es and _A_Ye. __ D=ia:;;l.,2_57;;L==-== ___ -- FOUND: Black and white '!dUen 
work 2 weeks in SeptJ for rental AliKOUNCENEMtS Monday. .308 E. Church SI.. 
of house or apartment. Call Ext. Dial 5500. 
536. Dance to recorded music -~R-OO~MS--FO-R-RENT----

WANTED: Man student wants sin- WOODBURN SOUND 
gle or double room for faU 

semester. Dial Ext. 8926. SERVICE 
W ANTED TO RENT: Graduate 8 E. College 

student and wife, no children. ~====D:ia1=6:7:a:l==== 
desire living accomodatiobs for -
coming year. Phone 4243. 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

W. will locate route of 15 , 
mOle New Outdoor 24 hr. 

FOR RENT: Double room with 
two closets Two Single rooms. 

Until 15th Sept. Call 6787 after 
2 p. m. 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT 

Inlerested in exchanging apart
ment. I have in Marion for one 

jn Iowa City. Call Univ. Ext. 366 
between 7 & 7:30 p. m. 

HELP WANTED ----

FUBHITURB MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F_ lIIfIdu& Farlllluft IInbli 

.uk About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - %96 - DIAl 

ELECTRlCAL 8ERVJCB 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: iIec: 

trical wlrin£ appUancM aDd 
radio repaJrm,. 11. & Dubuque 
Dial 548a. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVEllY SDVlOltt ....... 
lieht hauliJl&, Van1t1-Ba .... 

Cab Co. Dial.I7'1 or IHI. 

FOR SHOES OF HERR 
AND STYlE 

Visit Strub's Menan'", 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
ers call electric Rolo-Rooter 

SErvice. No muss and no rupin,. 
Work guaranteed. Free estiJNlte. 
Dian 7166. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dryas a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice oC colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South CUnton. 

POIItaqe S tam p machine. 

bere, whicb will eam up 10 

S100.00 per month. Servic

inq th ... macblnea 0 f f. r • 

HELP WANTED: Girl for Gen- ;;iiii.iiiiiiii.iiIi.iillilliil!ii!ii!iiiiiiiliiiliiliiiiliii"_iiiiiliiii~~ eral Of(lce Work. Good Wages . • 4 
Permancnt employment to start 
Sept. 1. Wrile Box L -42 Daily 
Iowan. . AnythiDq moved anywhere In th. U. S. 

excellent spare time bua1ne.. HELP WANTED: Wanled Steno-------
WANTED: Junk, old furniture, DlaL 1161 

dishes, . rags, paper, and mat
tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAIR 

grapher by established Cedar 
to reliable man wbo can In- Rapids Company. Prefer ex peri-

ve.t $750. For interview enced, but will con ider advanced Thompson 
beginner. Permanent posJUon 

write cUatrlbulor C. B. Perry with owort\lnlty (or advarn:e~ I 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS
SVTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Markel-Dial 2239 

menlo Apply slating age, quali- T f & St C 
1420 Mt. Vemon Avenue. lications, experience, references rans .r orage O. 

and starting salary dP£1red. rm- DIAL 2161 
Cedar Raplda, Iowa. mediate opening. Ad"dress Box 109 South Gilbert StrMI 

___ :;:;::::::::::::::::~~G~-~2~I-=D~a~il!y~IO~w~~~n:. ___________ ~JJ~!!~!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
;===;:;:;;;:;~==~I .0 P E Y I 

WE REPAIR 
Aulo BadrM HOlM 1lad10i 

Record Players Aert ... 
WOODBVIlN 80VND 

SERVICE 
• East CoUete 

Dial 6131 
101" everythll18 in soud 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

:::iaux. Ray 
: e Conn the 
.Grand has 
12 plate and 
.son but is 
,. left field 

~:e::;e ~a/. JI /~~D~JA~L 4~'~91~~~G~ibb~S~D~ru~g ~CO~. ~~Pl~umb~ln~~& H~ea~Unlr~ .;::::; Corner Dubuque & Colle,e Across from city hall 

Larew Co. 
Baby's PrescrlptJon-and "1'01U'll 

will also be bandied wi'" care. 
Norge AppUanc .. 

Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewriter. are Valuable 
, keep them 

Buncbing' 
for a pair 

inning, the 
I the Chl
!sterday as 
;callered a 
afeties for 
)ry of the 

cefield and 
:er Wetb's 

Richards' 
; two runs 
er M &1· 

at wilks, 
:hards' 1Iy 
!r tally in . 

CLEAN ODd in REPAlR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

e S. Clinton Phon. un 

SHOE REPAlR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

YOIU' worn shoes made Ilke 
new by 01U' workmaDllhip. Or
tbopedlc Service ••• our .pee
lally. 

126 E. Colleae 

MRS. MYRTLE MOORE looks at the wreckage of a house in which her father was seriously burned at 
Los Anleles, Calif .. 'he result of a kJtchen blast which tore oU an emire side of th& bulldin,. The vlc-

himself groggily and blank-eyed 
to his feet at the end o( nine, and 
stood so helplessly as Walcott ad~ 
vanced upon hUn that referee 
Frankie Fullam called the whole 
thing off and awarded the fight 
to the Jersey batUer by a kayo. 

The Florida (ighter, only win
ner of the Purple Heart to appear 
in a main event at the Garden 
to date and bearine scars of 16 
shrapnel and bullet wounds, was 
on the floor at lhe bell at the 
end of the second after holding 
his own fai rly well during that 
session. 

tbn was Charles H. Kuhn. 84. (AP WIREPHOTO) . . 

·Iwo Portland Girls (rack 
somersault, pike; funning forward 
two and a halt- somersault, pike; 
back one and a half somersault, 
layout. and running half-gainer, 
layout. Gloria Mae Woodin of 
Athens, A. C.. OakJand. CaUl., 
on Iy other entrant. had 67.48 ; ~alional Swi,mmjng ,Records 
points. 

The count had reached five 
when the bell rang, and although 
it appeared the dazed Tampan 
probably could have made his 
feet before a lO count he obvious
ly would have been in very bad 
shape. 

SHAKAMAK STATE PAR K , 
Ind. (AP)-Blonde Suzane Zim
merman and brunette Nancy Mer
JeI, pals who work in the same 
depijrtment store at Portland, Ore
gon, cracked two American wo
meQ's sjoVimming !1ecords yester
day and pushed Portland's Mull
nomah club into the team lead~
ship in the National Wo~en's A. 
A. U. outdoor swim and diving 
meet. 

Miss Zimmerman sculled lhe 
senior 200-meter backstroke in 
two minutes 48.7 seconds, beUer
ing by nine seconds the Ameri
can women's mark made by Elea
nor Holm J.arreU, now Mrs. Bil.\y 
Rose, in 1936. 

Miss Merki. who look LIP swim
ming after suffering an atta~ of 
infantile plII'~lysis, won ttle senior 
300-mateJ 'Indivl<l\.ial medley In 
four minutes 29.9 seconds. The 
old Ame~ican. w,omen's record .was 
4i~.a, . sei by Doris Brennan of the 
Olneyville Boys' club auxiliary, 
I'rovidence, R. ' 1. 

¥ultnpll1ab hau 10 points with 
two full days of competition to go. 
Thl deandtnR cltarnpions from 
Crystal P~l\n~e, San Francisco, 
I'olk'l'ted eight polnt i'l yestrrdny. 
~D'~,Swim)lling association of 
de;;' York and Athens, A. C., 

"' 

Miss Woodin suffered a possible 
Oakland, Calif., are tied for third fracture !;It the lelL wrist late yes
with six points. terdlJY in a practice dive from the 

10-meter platform. The rccord-smashing perform-
ance of the Portland girls over- ~rje Coridon of the New York 
shadowed other fine contests. Women's Swimming association 

Brenda Helser of tble Los An- gave Miss H,elser a good race. to 
take ' second place. Joyce Mac PEACE geles Athletic club set a new meet -

record of 1:07.2 in the senior 100- Crae of Crystal Plunge was third 
meter free style. Ann Curtis of and Marilyn (Sugar) Sahner of (Continued From Page 1) 
Crystal Plunge, who holds 30 the §;IlDIe club finishe$i fourth. let's get on with the work. Tbat's 

The 300-meter individual med- I to d " American records, withdrew from what peop e expect us o. 
the event to try for a world rec- ley was a disappointment to lB- Vjsltinsky, insisting on his re-
ord in !.he 1500-meter free style. year-old Joan Fogle ot the Indian- quest declared that "bad tempers 
Miss Curtis held the old meet ~~lis Riviera c~ub. who had won neve; help to solve problems. It 
record ' for the 100-meter sprint, It 1D the last . to.ur outdoor A.A.U. 'would be cxtremely strange pro
l '07 5 meets· She IiniShed third yesler- Qedure if we had gone ahead with 
. Th~ statuesque Miss Curtis' ~ay behin~ ~iSS ~~Irk~and, ~~r~ organization and this question 

failed in her world record at- a~ol.r';.., OLp n~dyvl e ROY IS U had come up laWr." aUXlla. J , roV) ence, . . • • • 
tempt but won the 1500-metcr . 
event with ease in 22 minutes 8.1 ' J ... J ' W k H 
seconds. She finished the length ersey oe a Q 
o( the 50-meter pool ahead of. , , 

~~~~n,L~~~~ of Flrtlltone Club, KO s Tommy GOmel 
Victoria Manalo Draves, unat

tached, of Los Angelrs, gave a NEW YORK {AP)- Jersey Joe 
fine performance tor wm th~ sen-' Walcott of Camden. N. J ., knocked 
ior platform diving with 103.83· out Tommy Gomez of Port Tampa, 
points. Greatly improvetf since Fla., in 1 minute and 21 sec<lDd& 
she lost lha 1945 contest to Helen of the third round of the sche~
Orlenkevlch Morgan. San Fran- uled 10-round main event or a 
cisco. Mrs. ' Draves picked the boxing show at Madison Square 
hardest optio~al diyes.in the book' garden last nlghL 
/Inri pl'rforrnl'c!' thrm hrllutiCully.' A Rolirl, stl':lir,ht rlr,ht 10 1hc 

She ~ect~ to make the running; jaw was the finisher. ' Gomez 
[ull twist forward one and a naU dropped as if hil by an axe, pulled 

The propo~l, in effect, would 
e~clude France from voUn.. in 
all the eo"mJsSlODS II&ve' 'bose 
tDvoMn~ Jtaly, and 'he United 
States frOm &hote eoncemed 
Wllh Flnhind. • 

• • • 
Hector ~cNeil of Britain, re

plying irnmediatEJ.y when Sovle~ 
DeIeIB~e' N. y. foC>vikov brought 
up the same proposal in the Jl'in
nisb meetint said: 

"My gove ment could not ac
cept tbe Sov et 1:lew on: thb mllt
ler. Th itt is not the pInel' to di~
cuss it. It is a matter for ~. 
plenary (session)." , -

~ 
tI'1ati. 

didn't 
/CI1OUJ 

he 
had 

. ~ 

" 

, 



PACE SIX ...... 

Contestants Exhibit 86 (alves 
In Final Day of Stock Show 

Nearly 300 persons watcrted yes
terday in the Iowa City sale bam 
as 56 J ohnson county 4-H con
testants exhibiled a total of 86 
purebred baby beef calves. 

Eileen Bums. 12. of Iowa City 
won grand champion baby beef 
with her junior angus yearling. 
This is Eileen's firs\ year in 4-H 
livestock competions. 

Keith Hemingway. 15. route 7. 
took reserve champion with his 
senior class Angus calf. Keith 
was also winner Wednesday of 
first in the yearling Holstein dairy 
heiler class. 

Both winners will sell their 
calves at the baby beet auction 
to be held in the sale barn at 
1 p. m. today. Auction bids are 
expected to top 50 cen ts a pound. 

Hereford. Shorthorn and Angus 
calv(s were shown. Champions 
in the three breeds were: 

Herefords: Dean Sleekly. Oak
dale, champion; Esther Heming
way. route 7. reserve champi~. 

Shorthorns: Margaret Ann Burr. 
Lone Tree. champion; Lloyd 
Burr Jr.. her brother. reserve 
champion. 

AnI'DS: Eileen Burns. champion. 
and Keith Hemingway. reSETve 
champion. 

Each class was divided into 
several classes according to weight. 
Winners placing In each class 
were as follows: 

Junior Herefords. (710 to 930 
pounds): Edwin Hunter. Iowa 
City. first; Donald K. Johnson. 
Oxford. second; Earl Johnson. 
Oxford. third; and Dale Riggle. 
route 1. fourth. 

IntermedIate lIerefords. (940 to 
1.000 pounds): Esther Heming
way, first; Dean Sleekly. Oak
dale. second; Earl Johnson. third; 
and Fred Sharbono route 1, fourth. 

Senior Herefords. (1010 pounds 
and up): Dean Steckly, first; AI 
Donovan. route 3. second; Keith 
Hemingway. third; and Esther 
Hemingway. fourth. 

Junior Shorthorns. (610 to 900 
pounds): Margaret Ann Burr. 
first; Lloyd Burl' J r .. second; 
Lloyd Burr Jr.. (his second en
try in this class). third; and Ros
ella Yeggy. Solon. fourth. 

.--------~----------~ 

Dr. John Voss Rites 
To Be Held Monday 

Funeral services for Dr. John 
Voss. 66. Iowa City resident for 
45 years. will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday at Beckman·s. with the 
Rev. Evans Wortl1ley offiCiating. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Dr. Voss died at University hos
pital yesterday morning. He en
tered the hospital Aug. 6. follow
ing a heart attack. 

Survivors Qf Dr. Voss include 
his wife. 625 E. Burlington Street. 
one daughter. one brother and 
four sisters. • 

Dr. Voss was bom at Oranie 
City. July 23. 1880. He graduat
ed from the University ot Iowa 
college of dentistry in 1904. 

The dentist was a member ot 
Iowa City lodge No. 4. A.F. and 
A.M.. the Davenport Consistory 
and Kaaba Shrine. the American 
Legion. the Elks lodge. the local 
Rotary lodge. Psi Omega dental 
fraternity. and one of the organi
zers of I club. 

He was a lieutenant colonel in 
the dental corps in World War I. 
He served in France and was sup
ervising dental surgeon of the base 
hospital at Saveney. France. 

He was st~te chairman of den
tal procurement during World 
War II. 

Navy Reveals Openi.ngs 
For Supply Officers 

Applications for a commission 
as ensign in the supply corps of 
the United States navy are now 
being accepted, the navy depart
ment has announced. 

To be qualified. an applicant 
must be a graduate of an accredi
ted college or university. a citi
zen of this country and between 
21 and 26 years of age. 

Applications are being accepted 
at the office of naval officer pro
curement. 321 S. Plymouth court. 
Chicago 4. Ill. 

"HE DAlLY tOWA)l, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Navy Offers 1600 
Ratings fo Ex-Waves 

Sixteen hundl'ed former WAVES 
can reenlist now provided they 
held certain ratings when dis
charged. I The women may reenlist in the 
rating and pay grade held at dis
charge. 

The ratings in which such re
enlistments can be made are: 
/Seamen. te4~raphers. parachute 
riggers. aerog(aphers' mates. avia
tion machinist's mates (instru
ment). aviation storekeepers. hos
pital apprentices and pharma
cists' mates. 

Specialists invited to reenlist in
clude teachers (link trainer in
structors and link celestial navi
gation trainers). transport airmen. 
and control tower operators. 

W AVES who served during the 

I war on active duty and who have 
been honorably discharged are 

'eligible tor reenlistment If they 
are under 35 years of age. not 
mal'~ied to a naval officer. have 
no children under 18 years of age. 
and meet certain physical ' stand
ards. 

En.EEN BVIlN8. 12, da .. bter of Mr. and Mrs. W .P. Burns of Iowa City, poses with ber purebred Anl'us 

,.earUn~ wbleb wu Ju",~ ~rand champion of 86 calves shown in the !I-II club livestock show yester 

day. Eileen I, a member of the Blue ilibbon Winners 4-H club. ThIs Is her first year In livestock com· 

Reenlistments are being accept
ed at thf! office ot nav!!) officer 
procurement. 321 S. Plymouth 
court. Chicago 4. Ill , 

petition. 

Local Parochial Schools 
Announce Opening Dates 

University high. st. Patrick's 
and St. ~ry's schools have an
nounced t'heir fall openJn~ dates. 

Registration for Univer~ity high 
will be Sept. 17 and 18. School 
will commence Sept. 19. 

St. Patrick's and St. Mary's 
parochial schools will open Mon
day. Sept. 9. 

Iowa City high school and oth
er city schools will start Sept. U. 

Report for Physical. 
Seven Johnson county men left 

for Ft. Snelling Thursday to · take 
pre-induction phYSical ex~mina-
tions. . 

They were Robert ' W. Kon~sek. 
Joseph Sweeney. Joseph Shoquist. 
Thomas M. McGlllin. Scott H. 
Swisper. Bernard L. Holoubek and 
Edwin B. Knauft. 

, . 

Testify in Trials 
Two Iowa City veterans. Carl 

iE. Redenbaugh and Donald C. 
Reagar. . both former prisoners of 
the Japanese. will be contacted by 

Appo:nted Librarian 
the army for evidence In the Allee McClain. a former stu-
Tokyo war crimes trials. dent of the. University of Iowa. 

has been ass1gned as theater Bpe
A total of 2.261 former prison- cial services librarian to the 60th 

ers will be asked to furnish writ-I infantry regiment. ni~th division. 
ten testimony for the t r ials. at Esslingen. Germany. 

TOWNER'S 
, , 

IOWA 
Open Friday 

Until 9:00 P. N, 

DRESSES 

CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 
lolr-CoDdlIloDN 

For Your Shop~ 
Pl~. 

Senior Shorthorns. (910 pounds 
and up): Lloyd Burr Jr .• first; 
Ardell Yeggy. Solon. second; Mar
garet Ann Burr. thIrd; and Mar
eda Hansen. route 4. fourth. 

Lightweight Angus. (700 to 850 
pounds): Robert Jensen. route 6. 
first; Don Robertson. Oxford. 
second; James Rohret. Oxford. 
third; and EVElyn Robertson, Ox
ford. fourth. 

Church Calendar 
II 

WITH DASH 
GO PLACES' 

Junior Angus. (860 to 920 
pounds): Eileen Burns. first; 
J ames Neuzil. THfin. second; Jack 
Hofmann. Tiffin. third; and Rob
ert Jensen. route 6, fourth. 

Intermediate Anlus. (930 to 
9g0 pounds): Delores Neuzil. Tif
fin . first; J ack Hofmann. second; 
Keith Hemingway. third; and Jo
ann Paulus. route 6. fourth. 

Senior An&'us. (1.000 pounds 
and up) : Keith Hemingway. first; 
Esther Hemingway. second; Bar
bara P aulus. route 6. third; and 
Ann Neuzil. Tiffin. fourth. 

Judge for the events were W. C. 
Anderson and his son. William 
Jr .• of North Liberty. 

District OPA 
Asks for State 
: Rent Control 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Des 
Moinell district office of price ad
ministration yesterday announced 
its labor advisory committee had 
petitioned national OPA Adminis
trator Paul Porter to place rent 
control in all 99 Iowa counties 
instead of 17. the number which 
now have it. 

The labor commltt~e. composed 
of a representative group of the 
local and state unions. adopted 
a nine-point resolution recom
mending residential rent control 
to cover the entire state and also 
asked that commercial rental rates 
in the state be studied. 

The committee said that OPA 
county price boards in the areas 
not now under rent control could. 
with a nominal cost. handle the 
additional duties. 

In a letter to Porter. which ac
companied the resolution, the 
committee said: 

"The volunteer price board 
members are faced each day with 
the problems of tenants victim
ized by cruel and unnecessary 
evictions and rent increases." 

The resolution said a majorlty 
of the housing units in Iowa are 
not under rent control and many 
of them are occupied by veterans 
and their families. Including stu
dent veterans attending state col
leges, war widows, old age pen
sioners and families earning Iell 
than $2.000 per year. 

Building Permits 
w. N. Becker waa given a per

mit yesterday by the city · .n
Jin~er to build a new $10,000 
house at 708 Kirkwood avenue. 

Bernice Larkin, 445 Clark street, 
was granted permission to add 
one room to her boUle at a COlt 
<Q1 ,1,300, 

Metbodll t Churoh 
JetteraoD and Dubuque lire." 

Dr. L . L . DannlDlton and . 
The Rev. V. V. Goff, mlnl.tefl 

9:15 a. m. Church school. 
10:30 n. m. Unlo.n worship .ervlce. 

Sermon by the Rev. Evans A. Worthley. 
Un itarian church, "See In, Truth and 
Beauty." 

The fol lowing Iowa Clty churches are 
participating In the union service at the 
Methodist church Ihrough Sunday. Sep\. 
1: Congregational. First Presbyterian . 
Fi rst Christian. First BapUst and Metho, 
dlst. 

The churches mentioned .bove wlU 
hold regular Sunday 8~hool sessions as 
usual. 

Trinity Epl.eopal Cbun ... 
K~O E. Collere .Ireet 

The Rev. Fred W. P.tD ..... reelor 
10:(5 n. m. Morning prayer service. 

Prot. G. W. Marlin. lay reader. 
No weekday services . 
Saturday. 7 P. m., senior choir rehear

sal . 

Zion Lutheran Cbureb 
lohDIOD and Bloo18ln,to. .tn,ta 

A. C. Proehl, p,.tor 
9:15 • . m. Sunday school. 
9 :30 •. m. Siudent bible cl .. s, 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. sermon: 

" Chrlst lan Foresight. " .. 
2 p. m. Divine se.rv lce and Sunday 

SChool at St. John's Lutheran church. 
Sharon Center. 

Tliursday. 2 p . m . Sliver tea at sum
mer cottage of Mrs. H. Schreiber. 
Transportation will be provided from 
the church. 

Flrsl En.U ... Lulher.n C ..... h 
Dabuque aDd Markd .treet. 

The oBey •••• ph H. Krue,.r, putor 
8:30 a. m. Early worship .ervlce with 

sermon by pastor. 
9 :30 a. m . Sunday school. . 
10:.~ B. m. Mornln& worship service. 

The pastor will preach. Mrs. Taylor 
will provIde music durin, ,the aervtce. 

Wednesday, 5:30 p. m ., 4 annual con
gregational picnic. church lawn. Sup, 
~r served at 6 p . m. In case of rain, 
ptcnic wUl be in church balement. I 

Flra' Cha'." of Cb,lll 8.1.,1111 
'722 E . Colleee .treel. 

1:45 a. m . Sunday 80!fool. . 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermon : " Sou)." ..\ 

nursery with an attendant in charge is 
maintained lot" convenience of parent. 
with small children. 

8 p. m. Wednesday, tesUmonla1 meet
In,. Public Invited . 

SI. Paul'. L,lbe,,,,, CIIa,.1 
Jefferson and OU)en •• r ..... 

Tbe Bev. Jolla P. ~b.jtl, p .. l.r I 

1 :30 a. m. Sunday ""bool and Llbl. 
class. 

10:30 a. m . Divine service. Sermon: 
" An Unknown God." 

I 

\ • ) I 

lit. TlIOID., III ••••• cl.apil . 
C.III.lI~ . · Slud ... Q •• I., '. 

f I .. Mol ..... Ir •• t - ; 
T"e "Y. L.ODar. I. a •••••• 
The ..... ' Wa.tel I. Mcll ••• y T... ...... I , .Tau ""or. PII.D. 

i . $,::~day mass •• ',.t. 5:46: ' ::10 and 10 

Wukday massn.1 , .nd ••. m. . 
Holy day muses al ji:i5. , .nd ••. m., 

and 1~: 15 p. m. , 
CC\nles.lons fr"", 3 :30 'to 6 and 7 to 

8 :30 p . m ., Saturdays. d.y. ~or. first 
Fr!qay. and holy day •. 

8t. We.c. •• r. •• CAIII.re~ 
IllIG i . Du •• p., •• 1, •• 1 

Tllo .IV. E ..... N ••• n. , .. M, 
Tbe ..... I ... pll W . • 1 •••• 

••• ltta., ..... or 
6 :30 a . m. Low mas •. 
a • . m. Low mass. .." . -
10 a. m. ~I,h. m .... 
Dally rna •••• at , and 7:30 O. m. 
Saturday confessions trom 3 to 7 P'. m. 

and from 7 to 7:30 p. m . 

81 . . Ma,,', C~" .... 
, t211 E. J.ff..... .., •• 1 

.1. BeY. 1111,,: Carl B .' 111 ... 10"'1 pallor 
Tbe •• v. J.' W. 8.1a."" ~t'd.D p •• tor 

Sunday masse. al •• 7 :10. » and 10:15 
• . m . 

Dally mas..,s .t ':30 .nd 7:30 • . m . 
Saturd.y confe.slon. from 2:30 to 5:30 

p . m. and from 7:30 to ' :30 p. m. 
Thu,sday at 7:30 • . m .• 8 .nd 7 :S0 

p. m .• there will be • Novena to Our 
Lady of Perpetual Holp . 

i8t. Patriek'. CIt.reb 
U' E. C .. ,I .1, •• , .1. •••. 1II1.r. Pal,I... O·a.III,. , .. '.r ! 

T ....... "1' ••• ' J. P ..... . ... 11'." ,.,M. 
1:30 • . m. Low mal.. I 

8 :30 •. m . Hl,h m .... 
8:45 a. m. Low maN, 
Dally masses at 8 • . m. 
Saturd.y m ..... at ' :30 •. m. 
Newman club meeta every Tu.ICI.y In 

the school year .t 7 :30 p. m. at Iha 
C.tholk Ituclent cenNr. 

Cll1uob .f Ih N ••• reD. 
Burllo,toD .D. CUate •• tr •• " 

T.,. .... W.IM, O .•• ,,1.. ....1 •• 
1:45 p. m . Church ..,hool. 
7 p . m. Junior IO!:lety. N.Y.P.II. 
7 :45 p . m. MBllcal p'o,ram. 
B p. m. E •• nil.II.Uc .. rvlce.. Sermon : 

HEarth and Heaven." 
8 p . m. Wedn.lCI.y, pray •• meeUn,. 

FI .. , Cb.I.U.. CII ... .. 
~I' .Io.a ." ... . 

Tit. "Y. D •••• &ai 0...... ..rt, 
, .. M, 

7 • • m. Chrlilian chun:h bour over 
WMT. l • 

1:30 • . m " Church ..,hoo). , 
10:30 a • . m. Union .onblp oarvlce .t 

Mmodllt church. 

Lillia C,.,.I . 
• Jeffe, ... a.' CU,I •• ot ..... 

Opotn d.lly to au faith. far ml4llaUon 
and prayer. . 

'ON CAMPUS 

. ~ Carole King tok.s a 
'lib rant plaid of woof ond 
rayon Trepaco, hug' 
your WII waist with 0 

.IIIaDnetic midriff and 
.aucily bind., th.n bow. 
the hi round neck. 
Corinthian wina. jew" blu. 
or pacific pine green. 
Thi. it on exclusive 
Carole King po"ern. 
Junior ~iz.s 7 to 13. 

t . 
Sal It In PHOlOPlA Y ~
NO"5'" 

~ :::ov;;:'. - ....... , 
-TAILO.ID TWOioM.- " - •• -----..: 

Your own bold buHon brigade 
I marches two by twa down 

the boxy jacket', front 'n then 
swings up its .I .. ve,. Your 

cant,a.ting .kirt kaap. right il'l 
_tep with ill own wonderful . 

'kick pleat. ". Carole King 
Originol of aD wool HoMei. 

Red with navy, or",,' 
w_h brown, all red 

or oN admiral blu ... 
J,,",or aize. 9 10 15. ~ 

Stom.,..a 'n MOlecf 
with bold gold bultoqf 
'/I a jumbo bd ttaot 
crushea into ii, very· 
Important budde. 
". Cotole King 0tleinol 
of all' wool IIorlllll 
"',coello or"", ,aplure 
blue, ~h.rry red 
or sun gold. \ 
Juriior sile. 9 to 15. 

$1495 
.... 9112 

SIE If IN VQGUI 

....'565·.. . , 
t 'HI'"IH~~" 

rTOWNER,'S· .. . , 

ACROSS FROM THE 

SATURDA~AUGUST 17, 1~ 

A USED CAR or 
UNTll- YOU HAVE lOO~ED OVER 

BAXTER MOTORS 
FINE SELECTION of USED CARS and TRUcks in , 

Davenport and Durant, Iowa 
: • I 

Hours: 8 A. M, to 6 P. M.-Closed All Day Sund..y 

Over 100 to Choose From Always 

WITH or WITHOUT a TRADf..IN 
CASJI-TJlADE-TERMS ..• 1/ ' to 1/2 

All T,rms and Financing Are Dired With Usl 

First Come . First Choice • Come Early 
EVERYBODY Drives a USED CAtU 

, ~ 

CAR SPECIJ.LS, 
'M PODOl cONVI:jTIiu: COlJl'E. new paint. WAS .. ~ NOW..... , 
'33 PLYMOUTH COlJl'£-.4 .-004 16)(600 tires. b.at.r. W .... *'fl. NOlf ..... 
.~ PLYMOtrnt DELUltJ: .-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-.... ttr .......... lOt 

.IN. 
'H MAltQUJ:T'J'& ~ TON PICit lJI' TRUCK-tiN. 

TRUCKS 
'H CHIlYKOLET CAB onR ENGINE-l3l'h· In. w. a .. (t) 7.00IIJ0 lOopl1' tiroi' ... 

ope .... ' 8xl3 (t. platform .tock ratk .nd ,r.ln lid". heal.r, wu .. A 
&TJ:AL AT ONLY $lil, ., , 

'~ ~.TON IN'J'ERNATJONAL PANE~,.peed tranomlulon. lftoW< perfocl ... 
tin., n.w paint. W •• '5:18, now ,3116. • I 

BUICKS' 

'41 SP&c~ '·DOOR SICDAN-Ra.dlo, h.ater, beautltul ort,lnal \lIton; ';InlII\. uu.. 
of the orlJ'lnal tires .Ull on c.r. A DANDY I • , 

'3'/ SPJ:CIAL 2-DOOR SEDAN-Healer, orieln.1 black fln!.h, .* I\fIf, NIl 
very ,ood. . 

... SPICCIAL a·DOOR TRl1.NK SEDAN-Heater, .... 1 lI.am ~u. ~. IHIuIb, 
n.w black lInllh. A. DANDY I I 

CHEVROLETS 

'40 MASTER DELUXE 2_DOOR SEDAN- RadiO, heater n ... black .lnlah. A QOQII 
• CAR THJ\OUOHOUT. • ." 

'U MASTER -COUPE-linttr, ..,,,1 beam Uehio, '''''4l,r "'~.. TIUS 111 ~ 
fINt CAR. (IN DURANT. ) , 

'M MASTER DELUXE COUPE-CI.an, orlelnal blllCk fl"l.h. h .. I'f ....... \Ino. ,. 
'35 MASTEJI DE LUXE .·DOOR- He.ter. runs Vlry ,0011. (IN ll~l • 
'33 MASTl:1l EAGLE 4-DOOR SEDAN-Heater •• NEW nII18. ntw' !Ialttl)', .. 

· covers. floor ",.t 'eflnlshed. (IN DURANT.) . , I 
'33 C;:0UPE-H •• ter. ")(800 wh.els, nice black tlnl.h. RUNS GOOD. 

• i 

DE SOTOS 

'41 DELUXE 2·DOOR SEDAN- Radio , hut .. , fluid drlv. , ortglnll black ,. .ood tires , olean Inside and out . . • 
'.1 DELUXE '-DOOR SEDAN-Heater, fluid drive. orl,lnal .rUm 'hliah. ·atW. I , . 

Uk. new. IT'S A HO~YI 

DODGES 

.~ "DOO,JI SEDAN- Fluid dQv., beauHful ,reen flnl.h. • '_ 
'U COUPE. refinished, neW ••• t cove" ('37 DODOa: MOTOR) UN DuaAHT.) 

J ' .• 

, FORDS , ., 

'41 s,pOoii: SPECIAL D£LUXE SEDAN-Radio , heater. ru". v~ i.cJ. ,: ; : . 
'37 DELUXE 2·DOOR Sl:DAN-Reater, orl,loal ,r'.n flnWl. (ffl lllf!U.Nt.) . -
'3'/ BUSlNJ:SS COUPE,' heiter, orlelnal black finish , ,0011 tlrH •••• 1 ........ -JliI* 

~ (IN DURANT.) . -, • 
'31 COACH, heater,' new tJrIlI , good rubber, runs ,ood. (IN PI1IlAN'l:.)· • ' 
'2/1 2,DOOR SEDAN- Keater. orl,lnal black IInlsh. (IN DURANT.) ~! 
':IS .-DOOR SEDAN-H.,ter. REBUILT MOTOR. ,GOd rubber. (~D - .) 
'35 .·DOO1t StDAN. heater, r~flnl.hed In black:. runs eXIlI'»el'\l. (IN .) 
'U a-DOOR SEDAN- Black fini Sh . 2 NEW TIRES. r!.ln' ,004. : I . . 
'37 DELUXE CONVERTIBLE COlJl'E-Radlo. heale" clock. ohNlne ""' ,..., 

orilinal blue flnl .... load U.... IT'S A HONEYI 
'33 a-DOOK-al.ck flnl. h , 16x600 Wheels. A GOOD LI'l"l'LE CU. 

GRAHAMS , 
'3'/ CAVALIER 4·DOOR TRUNJ<: SEDAN-Heat.r , ortglnal ..... n f\JIlIb, . ... 

TDlES. A GOOP ONE I 

HUDSONS 

'37 TUIJIAPLANE aROUGHAM. orl,lnai black 'Inl.h, (IN DI1IlAlfT.) 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 

'~ .. :DOOR SEDAN- ltadlo , heater. overdrlv • • be.utlful 9rtjln.1 ..... n -. 
NEW TIRES. This car Is a real DlIEAM. 

NASHS 

'3' 6-J)()()R TJiUNx SEDAr~, radiO, heater, s.al ,be.m · llIhll. orltnll ItUdt IIaIIII. 
Ioocl tlnl, !lUNS SWELLI , 

. OLDSMOBILES .:. 

·u "sJk" TUDOR TRUbiK SEDAN-Radio. heater. run •• 004, , NEW,'" • 
· DURANT.) . , .( I, 

'M II) COACH-He.ter. (IN DURANT.) .. 1. ___ Lc.......J · 
'35 (I) 6-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Heater, ..,al be.m Upl. A 0001l . • ~...L 
.~ (e) .. DOOR ~UHK SEDAN-Heater. seal beam lI.ht.. • v • .,. ~ """' 

NOTOJl OVERHAULED. " . ;' , • 
·U a-J)OQR TRUNK SEDAN, heater, f NEW TIRES, IT aUNS 8wa.LI~d .. i!.. 
'M ~J)OQR stDAN-H.ater. orl.inal finish, runl exc.l'-nt. very ..... ~ .. 

1i-lndIjltlns. (IN DURANT'> 
',33 J·J)OQR TRUNK SEDAN. he.ter. nice black finish •• vory '"f tim. 

PLYMOUTHS 

' 41 DELUXE a-DOOR SI;DAN-Radlo. heater. b .. utUul orlilnAl m&r'!O" :~'" 
tnu: cAll VERY GOOD. ' \' .' 

'.0 DILUXJ: 4,-DOOR-l\adlo, heater. nice mobalr upholst.ry, Ake on.tInIl .*','" 
jsb. } 1 " 

'35 a..~ IIi:IIAN, h •• ter. orlt\na\ ,r.y finish . ~. , 
' 35 OOACK, n_ ,eat ""vers. n.W be'utlful Plymouth ,r.Y flna-h. (II'!:... . 
'35 2·DOOR StDAN. radID, heat.r, eood o.rlglnal black finish, rune· 11_ •• ' 

cABI PONTIACS , ;' , 

'41 ~.oOo~ (I) . 81X SEDAN-Blac:k finish, U410 , be.Mr. , ~ ; ... .. 
'M .. Scc:· .·DOOR SEDAIf-Beautlfu1 blu. finish. ne,., .... , cov_ ..... ., ... ....,. 

TIRJ:8. . I . ,U ..I..o 
.~ 4-J)()()R SJ:DAN. r~lo, he.ter, new black flnloh, J .Id. moupia •• _ - ... 

'31 :'~n:' ';:~"'1£DAN-Ra.dIO, heat.r. ort,lnal b~k I~. :: ::. r.: . 
. , PACKARDS .: " .. ; . . . , .. 

'37 '·;~GER SEDAN. new black flnl.h. ..aI Warn Ilahta •• A , 

'30 coNViJiTUIL~,.f COI,JPE-H •• Nr, radio. nUl ~I ... tlnloh. ~ . 
.b.aWtn, .... .,.ero, PRICED WAY BELOW CEILING. ~. • • 

'M PILU:1'ON . CC)lWltRTlII1£-Ra41o, boat.r •• ,ClOd tlr ... ~ • r 
dual aillo mounta. S~ ITI ' . _,~. 

·It CONVERTIBLE couPt (IIO)-Radlo', h •• ter; orjllnal blue VlI\JaII, : f"':" ."" 
,004. • v.ry ~ tlte.. A DANDY I . ,I' ~ 

TERRAPLANES ..." ", 
I.. ... .. ~ . 

'3; ~lJ~OUGHAM-H •• ter .... 1 beun IlInt •• orlllnal _leek ~.~ ... 
.' . 

MANY. MANY MORE. ALW~Y~I 

ALL WITHIN OPA IlS0ULA1IONI, 

Your, FriendlY, Dependable AutomobUe De61tr ., 

fI 
II 
II 




